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~FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
rri<lay. November 19. 1993 ------------News 628-5301 AJvertising 628-588-t \'olumL· XX. '\u. 2., 
Hays Pathology Lab 
accredi1~tion good 
news for FHSU 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
1\rcr.:Jitatilln 1, ,11mc.:timc.: , :.i h•ng. 
hut re.:\\ ard in~ pm1.·c.:" I< ,r any ( ,rgani-
rnt ion . 
h1r thL' Huy, Pathology 
Laborator: ·, Sdwol of Medical Tc1:h-
noh1gy. it ttiok two and a half :,car~ 
hell,rL' ih trni ning rrogram t"llr mc.:di· 
...:al tc...:hnologi,t, \\a, tinally and r.: -
o..:c•1tl :, grnr11ed formal ai.:crcJi tation. 
The a1:crcJ1tatil\n make~ the Hay~ 
program l,n ly the fourth ~chool of 
:'\·kdi1.·;1I Tc,·hn,,ll'l;!~ in K;m,.1, . an:-
k:a~c from J..in HuJ1id,1. program 
Jirect,•r nf the 'L"h<'<>I nf ~kd-Ted1. 
,t :u.:J . 
·Th<' ,.:hon I i, ;1ffillatcd v. ith fort 
Ha:,, State. providing an orportunit:, 
for pre-mclfa·al tedinology majors Ill 
1.omplcte their etJu<.:atit\ll in Hays. 
rather th,rn h,1ving to rel<>eatc ll• Tl\· 
pcka. Wilhiw. or Kan,..t" City fl,r the 
fin.ti :,c,ir of their haco..:,1burc,1tc dc-
!:m:r.::· thr.: rclt:a,r.: ,lated . 
Judi1h \"ogt. a,,11-.:i:llr.: profc,~or or' 
billlngi.:,11 ,c:ien.:c, anJ allied hcJfth. 
, .. uJ FlfSL' ,·urrl'ntl:, h,is 27 dco..:lar.:-d 
mi.:J-1co..:ti m:1Jo1 ,. 
rtw,t ,,( u h11m ML' 
1n the prc-rC<.JUh ltL' 
Tedi !'>chools in the n;ition. and mo,r 
only t.ikc t->ctwccn live :.ind ten \lu -
Jcnt:s hc.:ausc of sp.icc limitatinn<' 
-.he ~aid. 
She said Topeka"s s-:hool haJ a 
m,l'\imurn of eight. Howen:r. KL: i-. 
an cxcepliun. "'becau~c they h,I\C a 
much different ,ctup . They -:an take 
,tb\lut ~0." 
··You ,cc. this is one-on- line train-
ing. It"-. not like nursing. v. hen.: lots of 
,tuLlcnts can v.ati.:h a proo..:cdun.' ... 
Hudt.icki said lhe s-:hool wa, IUl,1,.-
ing fornard to innca,ing capacity IO 
ten ,tudcnt,; in 1hc futu r\' . 
"And cn:n thuugh \\ C 1.·,w (inly 
ha \"c ti,·e now. ,,c are working on 
enlarging our facilitiC!, Ill expand ... 
Hudzicki . 
Hudzicki ~aid the lah decided ap-
pro,imatel:, two and a half yr.:ar<; ago 
Ill den:ll\p a training prn~ram for mcd-
tco..:h ma_iurs in ih fo-:ilily at 1~00 E. 
I >th St 
·Tm glad v.e·re finally through 
\\ ilh the ::i.:.:reJiiation." HuJiio..:ki ~aiJ . 
··One of the higgc,t prohlrm, \\.: 
had v. as con, incing qudc:nt,; that 1he:, 
1.·oulJ be cnrollt:J at tht: s<.:huol v.hilc 
11 \.l.JS ,till hcing 
JL·l'.r.:JitcJ 
. ,., 
ThJt°, 1,1,hy our 
\\ Ork nr" their dl' · 
grcc, . 
enrollment ri ght It's not like now is low. 
The I !J: , ~lcJ-
Te.:h ,.:hool ..:ur-
rcnll~ ha, I\\O -.tu -
Jcnt-- fini,hing 
1hc1r1.lini...:.1l ·.\11rk 
111 the prni;r.ir:1 . 
v. 1th .. , l,!r,1du .. 1t1ng 
~ltt,, l.1,t :,. t: ~1r l"f 
three ,rud c: nh 
Hud11 ~~1 ,;11d 
PC.,I\.:,,: I( 1, ;JO\\ 
,1,·..-red1:.:d . th..: 
H,, ~, S-.ho" I ot 
nursing, where 
lots of students 
can watch a 
procedure ... This 
is one-on-one 
training. 
~t • Jan Hudzucki 
··sutthat .... ill 
Jc f i n I t e I 
.: hange no\.l. 
\~e·r.:- acn.:J -
ncJ:· ,he ,aid 
Tht: ,chnnl·, 
mi-,1on " ··1,1 
,eek ..;tuJ.:-nt, 
pr1mJnl~ fr,1rn 
rural ;,rt'J , of 
Kan,a, v.11h tht.: 
goal oi rtc1c1ng 
thc,c ,rudcnh 
\kJ1 •• ,ITcdin,,l11~:· ,,rnh.Ht: :1max1- h,td: in the rural c11mmunit 1r.:, the~ 
mum ,,f ,-,, , ,tuJ t·rih JI ,in,,· ,·.m1.:fr11m."·.,..: ..:11rd1ngt.,rhcrek.1,t· 
Hu.!1.1 ,·\..1 ,;ud ln111!.J11.,rh \\t·rc -..1u,,·.! ··Jt", bn.:n .. , l11n~ t\.l. <1 JnJ a h.ilt 
r-:, ., I.,,,. ,,: ,p.1. ,· :,L'.ir, .. ,nd !'~1 ~L11J 1t", 1111 .tll:, d11n ._. _ .. 
··Th.:r,: .irt· "rl! :, .,h ,ur 51•'1 \k,1- ,ht: ,,ud 
--~------------------..... . . 
................. --... - --~·"""*., .• ., 
' . • I#/ . ,,,-.: 
Travis Monsse/Unlverally Leader 
Yesterday in the Fort Hays Ballroom, Memorial Union, approximately 300 area high school students participate in the 
Model United Nations as they are briefed on current world events. 
·-
Ann u a I model U.N. forum on world issues 
Crickett Reese 
Statt wri ter 
H1!!h ,dwt•t ,tudt.:nh lrum 
,,r, iunJ thi: ,1.1t.: g.tther.;d .it fort 
HJ:, St.i!t.: :, i:,t.:rd,1~ to Ji,.:u" 
pllli 11 c.il 1,,ui:, ot thc \\1trfJ. 
Thi:~ \\Crt.: gi,en 1l11, t1pp1•rtu-
nr1~ ,d11k .. 1ttcnding rhe ~IJlh .sn-
nt,.tl ~1nckl Ln1tt·d ~.,ri,in,. 
.-'\II K.11i- ," h1rh ,,·lwol, \\ere 
,\!nt l!l\ ll ,1l 10n, lo flJrlh.:1r,11t· Ill 
the ,1mul:.llcd .:11nfcren-:t·. Jcc·o rd-
m ~ 1, ,J ,,:• ( h ,111, 1t..:h. :'\-1 , .Jd t: ~. 
1.s~ult:- ,11h 1",r 
1/w I h1,:h ,,h,,.,I dl'lq :,JlL•~ fn,m 
22 h1,il1 ,~ h.,ol, rq ' ri:,cntt:d 162 
, ,•un trn: , .i r !lit: ,11nul:1tl'd ,,,nti:r-
(''' •' 
There v. as no limit to the numher 
,,f-.r1Hknt, t.:.11.:h ~-:houl ,oulJ hri ng . 
11,m C\ er. tht.:ri: \',·a~ a rcgi~Lration 
k.: of S 15 for the liN ddc.:galc and 
-:, 10 for ca,h addi tional -..tu1.knt Jel-
i:g:1tc. ,10..:1:urding to OvsiovitL:h. 
Thr.: C\ cnt wa~ <.:tHponsored hy 
the political ,t:it.:n-:i: Jcpartment and 
the FHSL' Doding ln\ti tulc. 
The :'\-toJel L'S. i, ,111 ''t.:JuL·atiunal 
oppnrtunit:,- for high ,chool ,tudcnt.<,, ·· 
O"iO\ itlh ~aid . 
'" It rn)\ idc, , tuJcnh "'ith in,1gh1 
.1t->out world affoir-." " 0\ \Ill\ itdl ~Jid . 
StuJcnh ,,re intro<lu..-ed to fore ign 
pol ic·~. learn negotiation ~ki ll, and 
rcc:r.: i\e ,1 l'Cth.:r unJer,1and ing of in-
h:rn:.it1011al affair, . .1cL:ordi ng to 
Audre~ :--;t1gcl. ,ccrc1ar~ general of 
the Model U .N. 
.. We arc stud'.. in our own , tc1tc . 
county and country, so we don' t al -
ways look heyond those boundaries." 
Nogel said. 
Students dis1.:ussed two LOpics and 
tried to resolve them within the coun-
tries they represented . in hopes of 
resolving some of the world"s '-'rises. 
This :,-car, lhc two top ics discu,,ed 
were the: implernenlation of declara-
tions pr .. tecting the rights of women 
and the role of multinational curpora-
t ion~ in e<.:t>nomic development . 
Ovsiovitch said. 
The ,ecurity count: il tl i~cussed 
pca<.: ekecping o~ration,. and the ,itu-
ations in Bo,nia-Herzegmnia and 
Somo:1 lia. 
Before the students arri,cd ::it 
FHSU. they -..ere , -:nt the tPpi.:, 
of dis<.:ussion. The ,rudents 1hen 
,uhmiued proposed re,olut1on ., . 
:-.:ogcl and her ,tafi sorted 
through the proposition, ,and 
picked the ones they thought 
most likely to v.ork. 
Jana Krumm. \1odt:l c _:-,.; _ 
participant irnm Great Bend 
High Schon I. -:1id ,hr.: v. J, i m-
pre<,,etJ with the conference m er -
all. 
"The onl) rrohkm I , ;1\\ ...,,!'-
the lao..:k of organi1.:ition Jurin t= 
our hlcick meeting, . 
··\ta) Ix- if v.c had more Jdult 
wperw;ion it v.ould he hcttcr ." 
Krumm ,a,tJ 
Delta Zeta sorority to do 'Slammer Time' for charity 
Tammi Harris 
Staff m,:er 
The [ h:lt;, /,,: t.1 "'r<1rit :- ._. il l h11hl 
11, tun.I r.,i-cr · Sl.1111n1r r Time·· trllm 
ti , .1 m 111 < r ::: t11d.1:- 1n the Sun,et 
I , 1m11:c 111 !he· \k;:i,•r:.d I ·:1111r. 
l Jell.I /ct ., h.,, :,,·Id ··<..,t.,nirnl.'r 
[ 1r:,c " ,·-. ,·;-. ·. ,·.;: :- -: :hl: r,1, t rv., , 
:•l',1r , .1 , .1 >- .1:. • ·i r 1i ... :!i.::n, 1tit.·:· : ,,r 1t-.. 
1n:l·~r. .1t1t ,: \,1 i rt.< 1i' :~j~. 1r:•. { i.,11ude; 
r ·n1-.,·r,1: _, :. ,. ·: ,e llc-.1'1:,.: lr::;-.1:a·d 
I JI \~ .1, '. ,i ·: _.: : , ,: , [) ( 
FHSU Jazz 
The mon'-': r.:J1,ed al ,,, hclr, 1< ,._.i1 
; h,mt1e,. , u,h a, the --.:nnhv.c,tcrn 
'.,.1n,a, Club ll! the t)c.tl i~WKCD , 
J nd the El11a~th Coulter StC\CO, lln 
SLholar,h1p fund . 
"'Pcnplc ,·an JU,t ;;omc o\Cf to the 
Ln11,n and tell u, \,\,hn the~ -..ant ar -
rc...ic,1.·· Ju,1c H.irJ~ . ..:hamnan of the' 
··st.,rnmcr l1:n,·" ,11mm1trcc . , .11<I 
.-\ r<·• •ni: .. 111,1, , 11 triend, .crnpl, ·:· 
er •. tt: .1, he:, . 11r ,··· L'n p,trcnt, 
f )ci:,, l,:t_, ff,,·1;,~, ... r, \,\, ill p1, u;· 
'. hl· ,.11r. ·o1 .. :,··.1:-:d ·'11. thcr: : 1:--. 1.11: 
____ ..,. --- ·- ·-
unll l rhc·ir 1-.. ,u 11 1 \ , nr hail , , ,1n bL' nwr 
Tlw hH1n1~ L,1n ra11 ~.: ,in:, v. hl'r(· 
1rot11 ~I t11~!11'1 
lklt.s /cl., rn,·mtx·r, ,,1r.: tor th.: 
··,-.,n, 1, t-" ' ":- ,._.r, 111 ~ refrc,hment, . 
'-"utti:, :, 111 \k!)onah!t.. _l.41)6 Vtne 
St .. ind ,\ 1aru,tin" ·, P1 n:i.14fl5 \"inc 
'-ir 
"TT1-· ·" ti\ 1:1•.·, ,nu nil fun .md r.:, c: 11-
: :1.:. hit 01:i,• 111 ,1: 1A 11t11kr . 1.1,h,tt e\ -
.1, :>. 1, -1 r hil,1r.thr, T: 'When' t"\;t(II\ 
· .... 111 thr m••r:n r,11,c·d l'I.· )!ll lll~ ' 
,\ ;1r.1 /.1nt!:r"I': 1, ,1 "'-t~ Ill ,h.1r -
The Unh,•r•lty Jeu Ena•mbl• conduct•d by llr~ley Dawson, Instructor ot Mu•lc , 
perlorms th fall conc•rt IHt night In th@ hech/Schmldt Per1ormlni Arts Cef,t~. 
mg of :,.our,clf to hl' nr.:fit oth ... r<· 
Hanly " 11d 
,\111111'1 all ,orofllic'i ha\C a phi -
bnthropy ... hclau,e it i,good to know 
you arc helping other people out." 
Hardy c;aid . 
Hardy ex.plained that when Delta 
Zeta gi ve, to it, philanthropy. it not 
onl:, take<. <,ororit) money to com-
pktl· the pmjcct\. hut al,o a lot of 
each mcmocr·, per,otlill tt mc 
··we d11 :i phrl,inthropy bccau,c 11 
help, 111 cnr11.·h e~cryh<1dy·, knov.J. 
edge of it !the chmen organi,ationJ. 
.. Jt help, people to reali,e that 
even when \l.e·rcoutof c:ollege, people 
'itill need to give time and 10 help 
different organii.ations," Hardy <.aid . 
The idea of he lping the hearing 
and ,peech impaired was cho~en hy 
Delta Zeta ~ororit icc-, throughout the 
world . Hardy r,aid 
Kelly Durhm. Ha), <.eninr. \,\,a, 
the fir,tchainnan of "SlammcrT1mc.·· 
and Hard y ,aid ,hehas rhc re<.pon..,. 
hilrty thr, ~car 
"Our goJI th1, ~c.u ,, to get ti\\' 
c<immun1t:, ;md the c unpu, mt1rc 1n-
\Ohed."" Han !~ ,aid . 
\ ,.1.t.t ~car. De lta /..ct:1 ra1,cd .,p-
pro:r.imatcly SROO v.1th ··s1.1mmcr 
Time ." Hard~ ,a11I the 1urn11111 \,l, :1, 
great and ,aid ,he 1, l<k 1ktn)! !nr .10 
c~en hrggcr turnout th1, ~L·;1r 
" [..a,-t :,car v..1, ,per1.1I. r.:,-,1lbl' 
lot<. of rhc m0nc\ -: .1mc rr11m h ,rt 
Hay, Sl<1tc -rudcnr, 
"8utth1<.~car. -...c·rr h, 1r1 n~ r,,r .1~ 
C\ en heller turnnut ·· 
SGA takes safety walk 
Donetta Rob~n 
SPn111e rP.porter 
\ft-mt->cr.-.. of the \!U1lc-n1 !,!P\ crn -
mt·nt a,\1~1at1on . alnn).! \.l.tth \C\Cral 
c.1mpu, 11ffic1al,. t" urc-d the r ampu, 
.,ftcr dMl l.1,1 nqzhr ro dcrcrm 1nc ""bc~c 
, .1frt~ prohlcm, .:-~ 1,r 
'..ire- ff.lh c-r~o n. <;( i ,\ prr\1 ilcnr. 
lrtl It, ind I\ :du.11 , " n 1hr .1nnw1! ,;ifrty 
v. ,11 ~ C,i rnru, of11,1:i l.-.. m.1k1n~ t})(" 
·.qlk "- l"rt" Erk Kin~. dir~ctor of fa . 
' 11lt1r<. r 1:inn1T1 ~. SIC'VC' C- uh C'T . <11rr,. 
•,,r 1)f ,ti111cnt rc~i,kntial hfr . l.1<..1 
Hr.1th. ,l ,redor of <,t11dt-nt develop-
:,,rnt .,n,I fame~ Oa\,\, <.('In_ \ 1.:e prr,;1 
,k:11 f,)r qud<"nl affair, .md in<.11t11 -
t1, ,n.1l ,lr,clor~n, 
Hah {'~on <.aid t\lo.-o are.1.~ of main 
,"n.:cm ilf{' around the con~tructi<'ln 
ilf'('il c,f the future ~1ena huilding &rid 
Y'Uth of the O'l('rr,('l('iaJ union fk,fh 
.1rea., l~k ~uatt lighting. 
~\ihle place<; for more lighting 
are <"3~t of Da\·i< Hall. hehind A~,.. 
Hal l. under the walk"' ay bridge and 
along 1hc ,Hk.,.,alk <,,outh of the union . 
An area the iroup ,;aw a.<,, a concern 
1<,, around the hu, hc<,, in front of Picken 
Hall 
" It 1< hard w amund C<iuld \lo(' 
p<K<.1hl~ tnm thcmT· Haher.()nadced 
"'1frt:, J"fPt>km 
·Tm harr~ ...,1th th1, It 1,,.,k\ 
mu.:h t'Cttcr ."· Ha l\cr<.on c.a1d of rh<-
ar('a. no..., t>crrcr 111..., ,rh the hll~h<-\ d1t 
Addltl()nal l~. the are.a oonh .... eq ----------------. 
of the .,.,alk...,a:, hndgc ~me-d to t'IC a 
rmrlem s.cnaro~ e~pre<,,(,C,1 concern 
ahout Tllcre ilte .:~nt UtfK le.ad-
mj! lk>-...n 1ntoa Jot of r~ and ho<.~ 
Kini! <.aid thi<. area u~ to ,;.ene a.<; 
a place·u~nl~ could take a hoat ndc 
along Bil! Crttlc durinj! the ·~and 
-~ 
Ki ni{ <..aid land~afiini alNlj! t!Y 
. \idcv.-alk rn lh1~ area -.,..ii) add 1-,e.aut:,. 
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Editorial 
FHSU in need for review 
As the student govern-
ment association reviews 
a proposal allowing FH SU 
Stlldt?nts the opportunity to 
decide if library, campus 
radio and financial aid 
improvements .are impor-
tant enough to warrant an 
increase in fees, it seems 
time to review the systems 
and equipment available 
here in Hays. 
After all, even grocerers 
take stock of what they 
have before ordering more 
of anything. 
In this case~ its obvious 
our library doesn't meet 
federal standards for a uni-
versity of this size. 
According '1.o statistics 
in the Nov. 12 issue of the 
Leader, Forsyth has about 
one-third the number of 
monographs and subscrip-
tions as these standards 
suggest FHSU should 
have. 
In addition, a person has 
to purchase an adaptor and 
splice wires just to reach 
the~ampus radio station. 
However, purchasing a 
transmitter and antenna 
would make KFHS a regu-
lar radio station that can 
be tuned into simply by 
turning the dial to 94.9 FM. 
The only question about 
buying this transmitter 
seems to be: Why wasn ·tit 
bought years ago? 
The University Leader 
Fon Hays Srare Vniversity 
Picken 104 
Hays, KS 67601-4099 
(913) 628-530 I 
The University Leader, 1he 
official Fort Hay~ State Mudent 
new;paper. i'> published each 
Tuesday and Friday excepl 
during univer'>ity holidayc;. 
examination periods or '>p<:i.:ially 
announced occa,ionc;. 
Student suhscrip<ion, arc paid 
hy aui vity fees. and matl 
,uo~cription rate~ arc S:?5 per 
year. 
Third-clasc; poc;rage i, paid at 
Hay~ Puhlication iJcnt1ficat1on 
numher i~ 5 I 990. 
Tot Leader i~ di~t.rihutcd at 
Je~ignated location~ ooth nn 
and off campu\. 
lJ nr.ifned editorial\ arc the 
~icw~ of the editor rn chief and 
dn O(){ Mce,~I) te.prt\.Cnt the 
\J(:W~ ()f the \Ufi. 
'C CoP}·n ,M. 
Cni~c~ity UaJer. 199.l 
Tammy 8moir:,. F...dnot' 111 chld 
liq,1,~ ~. \.4.an.1"fll[ ~t,0 r 
li l-..mo,, Rffland. /1.d 
It seems contradictory, 
with all of President 
Hammond's technologi-
cal proposals that FHSU's 
own radio station isn't 
technologically updated, 
the library isn't s~ffi-
ciently stocked and the 
financial aid office com-
puters aren't even con-
nected. 
But we do have intcrac-
ti ve TV and computer labs 
on every dorm floor. 
Doesn't it make sense 
to have the basic essen-
tials before moving on 
technologically? 
Doesn't it seem logical 
to move the entire univer-
sity forward to compare 
with other universities 
before calling us a "high 
tech,. university? 
What good is having 
technological advances if 
a student can't find "To 
Kill A Mockingbird" in 
the library? 
Maybe it's time FHSU 
students started paying a 
little higher tuition to ob-
tain a better education. 
An education that, even 
though it comes closer to 
the tuitions of higher 
priced universities, also 
provides an educational 
base more comparable to 
those higher priced 
schools, too. 
Ed1torin/ by Stephanie Baccut 
Letter Policy 
Lc.:ners lO the editor may be 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader oiticc. 
The Leader encourage" reader 
rc,pon~e. Letter, to the editor 
,hould not cx.ceeij 300 words in 
length. 
.·\ 11 ktter.-. mu st be !>igned, no 
exception.-. . Leners mu.-.L include 
,Hldre,,c~ ,ind telephone 
numher<. . Students mu, 1 include 
hometown and clas\ifications, 
and faculty and ,taff Me a:c;kcd to 
in-:ludc their title~ 
l..cttcr5 muq be turned into the 
L~ader two days he fore rhe nc~t 
ruhlic ation or they may he held 
cl\cr until the ncu 1,,uc . 
The editorial ,raff rc~r. C\ the 
rii?ht to conJcme and edit letter; 
acwrdrniz to .wai lahlc ,pace and 
Lc.1Jcr qyfc. Puhlicarion of 
letter, ,, not !ZUarantccd 
Die I ..c .. ,k r ,l l -0 re 1.e n ·c, t he 
r. ,.:ht tn Jcletc nul'hemu\ 
qgn,lfUTC\ 00 a Jctrtt 1f ~pecc 
,,•><"< nei« ~llow for all na~ ro 
J f'fie3T. 
R mt-(""( I l flftM. (' "PY edltOf 
T ra,, , '°1«i'I.~. amor 
Kac Ht, , . Clu"tinl ad 
Ktli;,- Frrt-m:.iin. F..-Mt~ tdtuw· 
D.nstiN Hu~.~ ml~ 
!\te,,tlanie 811C'CV1. c~ edit<'W 
"'- r-., K ~ . Entffl.1111'\fflent 
~,_. R,,t,t,,cn, Senate 
~t,t,m Temll. Ca,r,nn,~ 
F.rr111Httr\, II~ 
Tm,~. Circut.Pon mallllff 
The University Lemler Friduy, November 19. 1993 
,,.Mn. 
Participation important for governmer)t 
h ~eems every time I get together 
with a group of people, 1he conYer~a-
lion must include complaints ahout 
the government, 
It's not that I disagree wi1h what is 
heing said. but I don' t like the attitude 
running rampant in these discus~ions. 
More and more people .:ornrlain 
!he government is out of c0nrrol. und 
there is no hope. 
This is the atti1ude I <lon·r likt!. 
I agree there i, something wrong 
when people are gui ng to jail longer 
for po~ses:, ion o f phone .:ompany 
documents than for mur1.kr. 
I agree a system aJ-..n~:ating the 
ahu~c of po..., er. I ike in the Ste\ e Jack-
son Game's raid. is wrong :ind ,hould 
ns: ~topped. 
I don ' ! agree that !her.: i, no hope. 
I hclieve the l "niteJ State~ has one 
of the hejf govemmcnt,nn the plani:t . 
..1nJ I think it i:- important to reali,c 
that, while "'e have prohlcm~. it could 
1:-11! m1..1.:h. mui.:h '.l.orsc. 
Ye,. the "~o Tolernnce Law~·· are 
,l nig step towanh rampant govern-
menial oppre,.;ion. hut it i-.. not too 
late to ,top it. 
Be-;idc\, compared to man) -:oun-
tnl!,. "'C h.we it pretty good. Tht: 
L:nited State~ has not ,tarted running 
c,~cr college students with t,rnks or 
,h0<11ing them in the street. 
Fred Hunt 
Staff photographer 
It i, r 111p,1rtan l lo rt'rnemh:r ;1 po\, -
erful g11\crnnwnt i, a t\\·o -cd,:!Cd 
-..word. 
Wc dcll\,111d our g,l\'crllment rcgu-
latc.: thing, to prute1.·1 LI\ from 111edkal 
m,i\pra-:tii:c. h,1d 1°ll,1d. hm pay. un -
, ,lle ,1 orkin~ ,undilion,. i n1l:11ion. etc. 
YI!! \\,; ~1.·t up,et when it i , hc-
1..<Hnc, ··,.,., ,·,111 tr(\ ll 111 {· .ind --1110 irr-
\llhL·d ·· in Ptrr pcr,1H1al liH·,. 
It i, ur1r,'ali,1 1,· lo h,·lit'H' ,1 c 1.'.tn 
ha1c tioth. 
:\friend , 1n,L' ._., 1111plained the gm -
crnmcnt haJ IHI nu,inl',, telling hi, 
l,irnily the~ ..:,1uldn't ,ell n1in-1n-
,pei.:11:J hcd , 11.:al,; 1n nc1ghl11,r, . 
\.\"e i.;an·t 1knwnd the go1crnmcnt 
in,p,:i.: t the fond ,olJ 1n ~rocer:-, ,tore,. 
and e._p,xt 11 not to regulate rhc f(,( >d 
v.c gi\('. to our nei~hhor, 
!\fo,t importan1ly. IIL' need to re-
nH.: tnhcr the old dti:hi:. ··Jf the people 
le..11I. thL' kadc:r, \~ill 1oll11w.·· 
It seems to me. many of us have 
-· fnr~n ttcn we "arc·· the gmernmcnt. 
TI1e ...:onstitution. the very founda-
tio n o t" our go\'crnmcnt. )tares. ··we 
lhc people·· for a rca~on . American, 
arc supposed to participate in their 
govcrnment. 
\\"c arc suppns..:d to kecr our lead-
er~ in flirmc:1.lLlf what v. e wish them to 
Ju. 
I l1avc yet to meet a single per~on 
whu ai:ti\'Cly fulfills his respon~ihil-
ily as ;1 citi1.cn . 
Our gllvernmcnt has prohlcms bc-
.:uu~e v.e spend our time.: ,irting in 
La.£yhoys 1~< and coffee ,;hpps ...:om-
plaining ahout it instead ofrarticip.it-
ing in it. 
Arn.:-ri..-a i, a p,1wcrful U>Ulltr:. 
forged by the Jcterm in:llion ut 
~or k",1 ho fought anJ gave their li,es 
f,ir freedom. 
:S ow , the foundation of that 
,trength i~ hcing worn a"'ay hy the 
cancer of complaccnc~ . 
This mu~t he ,lopped. or the lnrc-
~i<ling doom of npprt:,,rnn i, incvi-
tJhk. 
A, ,\mai i.:,111~. we rnu,t ,eek 10 
kc..:p our,e I-.. c.:, i ntonncJ .ihour the 
gmt'rnment's a-: ti nn.; . 
We -:an no longer atforJ 10 ,ii rdl: 
hy and .iccc rt everything it doc,"' Ith 
hlmd ig norance . 
We must use thi~ knowledge ha5c 
to prod our rcpre ~c ntatives to do the 
a .: tions we want. 
The senators and congressmen of 
the U.S. should nevt:r ha\·c to wonder 
what their constituents want done . 
If the people of the L1 .S. do their 
part. there would ne\'er he a hill he-
fore house or the senate outrageously 
curtails the rights ot the people. 
This doesn' t mean writing a letter 
to your representative. although it is a 
good start . 
Doing our part in the governmem 
reLJuires more effort lhan most people 
arc current ly putting out. 
If thcrc is an issue v. e feel strong!:, 
ubout . ...,e should not only write let-
ter~ to our rc:pre-.cntati, cs . v. e should 
get our friend,. neigh~m and family 
to do the same. We should stan peti-
t ion~ and ...,rite letter<, to the editor~ of 
!)U r ne..., ,paper~. 
The voice of the ~ ople ha., wength 
in numbers . 
Perhaps it Senator Boh Do le re -
-:,~i1ed 5()(J or I.(){)() letters demand· 
ing heacton an i~~ue. he ,,.. ou!J do his 
jnh and tollo..., the will of rhc people. 
I in tend to stop complaining ahout 
the foi ls of my gO\crnmcnt until it is 
actually ··my-· go,ernment. 
And that won·t happen until l put 
the effort forth to hecorne pan of it. 
'Labeling' people causes misunderstanding 
It 1, said hter,1ture 1, the mirror of :i 
'-<1C1c1y Hut. of late. the nev.,r,1pcr, 
,ind the mag,uinc, hal'c taken the role 
nf rctlecting d,ffcrcnr a,pect<. of life 
fknce. once in the L1n11cd Stale 1Jf 
.-\mcrica. I med to re:id many ncv. ~-
raper, :ind pcnoJ,i.:al, to make m:, -
,e lf more av.arc ol life here 
In my rnunfr). Ind ,a. and other third 
1.1,nrld .:ountne,. cnmc rate, are ht!!h 
hcL,IU't' nf !'(l\t'fi: , 1llitcra..: y .ind un -
cqu:il d1<,1r1hut111n of the nation·, re-
ThL' u1n,equcncc, .ire m:1lnutrt11nn. 
d1 ,ca,c. \ 11,lcncc an1I dc;11h Pc(\pk 
t!1c 11f , t.1r.:111on . tl oo<.h . famine, ;ind 
,11her n:1t11r.1! c"alam,11c, 
•frrc . 11 1, dtffrrcnt R:m1panl ,1;tr-
, .\11nn. f,1m1nc and flllod 1, :ih,cnt 
f'!'• ·rk ,·.1r h,:rrcr r, ,._ ,._J. drc,, helter 
.ind II\ C rn heller hou•c, (11mparcd tn 
lh• •-<' :n ,k\('\orlnj,! l'1 HJntr1(', 
!!1ir 1hcrc ;1rr ,trll '1(',-1th, he-re ,lilt' 1, • 
, ",lt' n, c. , , I\: 1.:il tcn,1nn . . ~n<I ,\t'-{',1,c 
. .\, , 1:, 1,,mcd t(l 1dent1finiz ,k.1th 11nl:, 
·.1.11h r, ·\Cf1, .rnd <'thcr ,,milar :t·., . 
" ,..,, I . ., .1, shodic,,I to rt'ad ,lrlf, k, 
,h. , . .., : r.;.: , :.11 :,n,, of d1,e.'\.<.e .1n11 dr,1th 
:-:--.. ":l ·, , ('\ rr!.1tl'd . ,!i'Jj.!<. MHI ~un , 
.. ~: . .lrr- !1:-: lr.:-1! In .11"-n, ,mu! r,, 
' ~. , ·, \,i,:·. 
T,· ,; 11..it .1 ie·J. . ·T,r.ie .·· m rt, \1 .1, 
=·~ :,,.,; 1,<.uc . .: .1rr1C'd .in .1r:, . :., 
",,'. , Sot-\ .111<.l \ ".1li i.-, " 
I: :...r, ! . ·R1 t~ 1,rr.e the, .1r,· : -,. 
-~~re ,;u.,~e~ ,, f h >ll:1_il .-\r.11"' r ', an, 
~-.i" f." ,1--; .~1 ,et . ,)nr f,-:,,:~h .- · r~n~ 
• ,, -::.:i..·t ,,)r.,e , cn«IT.11 .~1,,.1-.e.,; each 
0d'·,1r ·\N'UI :cv;. 0 f ,t!I ·\11 >S Pftll~nt<. 
.1 ~ 1;:)<kr , () 
" J,,;1,1, ;irt' ;,~n11~.1:::-:,: to try ,;;c1. at an 
t,·tn ~, ,r :- :c:-:,k~ ai,:e~ mo«' than a 
:~.:r,l ,,f 1 <. : c-¥ 0ld h(iy,; ha .. -e had 
...-,ual ir'lter,ou~. a.,; have 27'1- nf 
...------,- -- · - · ··----
' 
Upendra Sabat 
Staff writer 
I "' -:-c:ir old ):! irl, -11r fn,m !IJ'~ 1n 
llJ~~--- the ;trt1de ,aid 
Jo;- tl.'I yn Elder,. l're,rdcnt Clinton ·, 
Sur f!eon ( ie nc ral. 1, quoted ;1, 
...:s:-111)1 . .. Wc h;l\l' the h1µhc\l at-i.,r-
tt()tt r.,tc.111<.' h1!!he,r no n-m;mtal h,rth 
r.ilc .ind th<- h1 f1hc ,1 prr~nant~ r:irc ,n 
the tndu\lrial 1,e1I 1.1,orh! ·-
~ew,v.n•\...11111'-o :\U!,! '.l'N:'. 1--uc 
• ,trr lL'd .rn :1r11 l k Teen, ,ind ,\1,I, ·· 
II ljllll!C',I I \ 11npl''-llln:!I r,·rnrt 
1.>. hK h q1d, " I II\". tht· , ,rn, th.it c .11 ,,,:-, 
,\IDS . i- , rr,• ,1.tin~ un,hl't \..cd amoniz 
the n.1!1on ·, .11!11h·, , rnh. rC ),!atdlr ,, of 
"'h<'rl' thn 11 , ,· !lt their economic 
st .1!11 , . 
·s1n,c 1hr t-.t•pnnrngofthccp1dem1..:. 
mnrt than<; 101 children and young 
.1.iulh ha~ed1C'dnf AIDS . ii :, no.,., the 
, 1qh !eadrn iZ cau<.eof dea th amon~ l <; 
1n :'4-yearold., :'lioonelmmHeiutetly 
hrn.o. many retn,;are Hl\" -po,;i11ve. hut 
!uring the ra.~t thrc-c ~cilr,. the cumu-
la11 .. ·e numt-er of 1., to :4-y('ar, old, 
d1a~n~ \loith AIDS 1ncrt"a.~ct i7 
rx-rcent 
. .\c cnrd tn >'. t c, tht' Fl'deral 
< ;,, , crnme-nt", Center for Dt<.ease 
( ·nntrnl report. there h.ave ~n one 
m1ll1,,r, 1"'~111, c HJ\" .:a~, dunn!l Jul~ 
· 1. ! 1) Ju~ ·qi . ffill of1.1,h11:h ~I~ -~O() 
\l.Cfe t\lDS , .... .. 
From July '92. tn June "Q ~ . alone. 
!l.'i .'i~'i HIV ca.~ were r,kntrf,~ nut 
of v. h1Lh I~. 1-41 he long to the a~e 
group 1,.:.1 ,\ pprmimiilCI) '.,.()(l(J 
hahtc, v.c:rc.: horn .-\IDS p<htlt\C L1,t 
~car ,il onc 
Th..:rc arc mrll1on, ...,ho ,uffer ln1m 
other \t:ncrc.:al di,ca,c, whi c h might 
hadl~ ,1fl'cct the !'<lli:- ;md m111d uf the 
,1c ti11h 
l1 ,, unncu:,,,11, nn1.1, to quote the: 
li!!urc , on teen -,l).!C rrl'gn.inoc,. drug-
.1dd1..:ted ll·cn, ;ind tccn, ho rndui)'.L' 
tn C1ther , p(.·ral C\th. :n , ludm)! ,,, , . 
lcncl ..
The q1a•,t1Pn 1, ... \\.hcrc do v.e ~!" 
fr ,, rn h,·rc , .. 
Trrne ·, .,n ,, le , .11d.""Thc rn11r;1l ,t,in 
d,1nh '-' k.. 1e11 11n,c ~cncrally a..:rcrtcd. 
or at )f.";1'-1 p;11d hp ,crnce tn. ft-II 
,1t11m to ,1 s.c,ual rc,"lut1nn ,md .1 
med 11. ,11 tra~cd: 
--Tho,c 1111 the ri!,!hl reacted to 
condom givca"'a~· ... gay curr1culum, 
and 1hroM11ng ~fTV ,idco<. a,; ,ijln" 
of moral hreakdo"' n Tho,;.c on the 
left di,mi.,~cl ,uch concern\ a, the 
r,1n rin1 of rclrgiou, ,ealnt, and 
, hunned .11 n,Mt any <liSCu.<;,1on of 
,crn:il rc,1ra1nt ac. ticinit 
reactionary :·family value<.' hc-
cafn('. a polari1.ing phra\C ·• 
Some Name the 1dc,ision and 1'(hcr 
mulli!TIMia fo, <.atuniting the Ameri-
can porular culture with ~xual ~ -
-..a,e,;;. the~ ... image,; and C'(h<'ona-
tionc. . 
OI~ c.ay television 1t~lf i'i no< 
powerful. t'illt it i~. hec.au~ o«her in-
<.titutiOn<i-wor\:, family and rehgion-
havt b«ome le~ powerful. unctahle 
an,d n('I( comrellin, el'k1tl,h !o ~id,i 
rht- mtltKl'l('e r~y once did 
The quec.11e1n 1~.··1,; there a va\11c 
\}~tern. trthcr m<inl or ~li,j()m_ 
which ii. l:ad:inf(' .. 
Dn lcen;igcr, need nc1A. 11Jca,. ,ornc 
)!r(•;1 t rer<.onalt11e, to 1denuf;o ..., ith '.) 
Do the:- feel , omc -...acuum tn the ir 
heart, "'ht..:h the~ fill through mcr-
rndulgen-:e rn food, ,ex nr drug, ' 
In third ...,nrJd rnuntrie, , youngster, 
:ire asked ro follo11,, ideal~ or per'-<m· 
,tl 11 ic , . In India. ~1ahatm:i Ciandhr 1, 
c.cnnne·, tcleal. 
Jlc rc. freedom" c,cr:-thin )! 
ll u 1. 1I, 1 1.1, c not need .1 h.1 I.in..: c 
1';:11.1,ccn tnd1, 1dual frccll"m :ind , o . 
..:1;1 I -t ,1 h1llt:, 1 
Thrfl' h;1, c hccn m.m~ , ,r~ ;1n11a -
l111n, , u..: h ,l, "Planncll Parcn thP<"-1." 
·.-\; ncr1, :1n Sn, 1ct~ for ,\ ,1nlc-._:cm 
l',~lh1a1n .·· -- Prc ,cnt1n~ ,\dn !c,,,·nr 
l'rq?n.in c\l P:\P 1."" ··Hc;1lth Rrt d/!c ," 
.1111I .·\h<,1 mcnce -On l :- :o-.1o,cmcnt."' 
"'"rbn iz amnn1< teenager .. 
In .t <.ra tcment las t 1-'-C°ek . the S a-
ti nnal Counc,l of Churches ,a,d. ··Our 
~ 1ery know, violcncethtnu,ilh ahu<.e 
and rape. n <.1ng crime rate<; and ct,. 
m1n1,hin)i! tru.\! (becau~ of1 prornI-
ncnce 11'-cn to it in film,;, telev1~ion 
an<l other media <through rroiram,1 
that aw.al ro tht- ha.~ 10, t1nct, of 
humanity f()f pnvate 11ain ·· 
In third 1-'-0fld countne-.. it 1 .. al 11,,ay, 
un1·,et'"\it'." ,tudent~. prnfec..~. JO\JT· 
nah._t, , aut~ and ()(her 1ntcl~tu-
al-. ,.,ho initiate and '.U1r a debate o f 
national 1nttttAf 
Hence. i~ it time now f("Jf' tht inrel-
lectu.al,; of thi~ country to debate on 
r~ i.._~~ and ~h fOf' solutton~ 
Th1i countr)' i~ ~-
l t i~ e~one · s duty to maintain rt~ 
~atne-..~ 
~<iw. ~n wh1k and 
think if ~«intrit'IIUIC.. indiVldv-
ally and ooUecfr~ly. for thal JrC* 
pl" 
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Students have favorite excuses 
Writer questions mandatory attendance 
. Letters 
policy Doctor discusses 'sleep debt' 
·-rm sil:k." 
··1 ha\-·e a doctor's appointment." 
··1 stayed out to late last nigh!." 
"I just don· r feel like going to class." 
Everyone has his favorile excuse 
for nol going to class. 
Some people have a larger quan-
tity and variety of excuses than oth-
ers, bu1 who should decide whether a 
student should go to class or not'? 
What should the consequences be 
if a student doesn't attend? 
Many universities have a manda-
tory attendance policy. meaning the 
student's grade is docked if he has a 
ccnain number of absences. Is this 
right') 
One of my classes was recently 
involved in a heated discussion re-
garding this issue. 
Many different aspects and argu-
ments on this subject were discussed. 
The first argument is who should 
decide whether or not a s1udent should 
go to class. 
ln my opinion. the best way to do 
poorly in college level classes i:. to not 
go to class. 
Although some lectures arc bor-
ing. one can missouton a large amount 
of infonnation in one class period. 
i . .• ~.- .• '_-: ;;J.., 
j(~;:~,~> 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
However, I don't think the student 
should be forced to attend ifhc doesn't 
want to. 
If a studen[ thinks he is knowl-
edgeable enough in the material cov-
ered to pass with an acceptable grade. 
then that's his prerogative. 
Since lam putting myself through 
school. I know I want to get my 
money's worth. 
If I don't go to class. r feel my 
money is going down the drain. 
Many people. however.don't have 
this problem. 
Either their parents pay for col-
lege. or they receive financial aid. 
I think if I was using someone 
else's money for my college educa-
tion. it would be even more of an 
incenti\'e to go co class and do well. 
The second argument in the dis· 
cussion was if a student is paying 
money for college classes. hi: 
shouldn · t have 10 attend tho~e classes 
if he doesn·1 want to. 
My teacher pointed out that the 
state of Kansas pays close to four 
times what the student does. 
That"s what makes state-funded 
schools more affordable than pri .. ate 
schools. 
Most college students fail to real-
ize this. 
My teacher said Fort Hays State 
policy states there is "no such thing" 
as an excused absence. and there are 
different rules in each department on 
how many absences are allowed bc-
fpre a s1udent's grade is lowered. 
But which abscences should be 
excused, and which shouldn't? 
In my opinion. tht!re should be a 
differencein which absences are Cll· 
,:used or unexcused. 
I feel there are certain unavoidable 
siwations that should justify an "e"'· 
cused absence." 
Illness. injury, and certain family 
matters. such as weddings and funer-
als. should ht! excused. 
Another point that should he 
wuchcdon is whether a student should 
be able tu make up wurk after the set 
due date. if he has failed to allend 
class and fulfill the requin:ments for 
the course. 
This is an area I feel very strongly 
about. 
I don ·1 think a student should be 
shown preferential treatment hecause 
he hasn't bothered to Lio his assign-
ments until the end of the semcstcr. 
This discriminates against those 
students who have gone to class and 
worked hard to get their work. in on 
time. 
However. I rc-empha.sile my view-
point that ~pecial circumstances 
should justify a student making up 
missed assignments. 
My teacher pointed out the fact 
that individual instructors have the 
discretion to decide if the work can be 
made up. 
The bottom line is. if a person off. 
it should he his tough luck, and he 
shou Id havi.: to face the conscquen(;CS. 
These are just a few things lo take 
into consideration when deciding 
whether to hit the sncxJLe button one 
more time and sleep through that 7:30 
a.m. class. 
Sick roommate causes gas leak 
Last week my friend Rat:. had the 
~tomach flu. 
She wanted to lay in the bathroom 
in ca.'-C she got sick and couldn't get to 
the bathroom in time. 
As she lay there in a deep sleep, 
some of my roommates and l decided 
to go out to eat. 
Wendy decided she wanted to stay 
home, so I asked her if she would 
mind checking on Rae every now and 
rhen. 
l checked on her right before we left 
and decided to lea\e the do6r half-
way open. just in case she needed 
something. she could ~·ell and Wendy 
could hear her. 
We were gone about an hour. and 
when we walked hack into the house. 
we ~melled among gas smell. 
We shrugged it off as someone 
Tammi Harris 
Statt writer 
cooking something on the gas stove. 
or e"en as our t1oor furnace. 
We all went about our business. 
I went in and tried to wake Rae up 
10 see if she wa_nted to go lay in bed. 
I leaned down to wake her up and a 
strong smell of gas hit me and almost 
made me sick tomy stomach. I staned 
screaming for :-.1ichetle. a girl who 
lives downstairs with me. 
She came downstairs. and I told her 
Student seeks Thanksgiving truth 
what wa.s happening. 
Michelle went in 10 the bathroom 
and leaned over to see if she could 
smell the gas. 
She did. and she came out of the 
bathnx:>m with a terrible look on her 
face. 
We both stood there panicking with 
our mouths hanging wide open. know-
ing we had to get Rae out of there fast. 
We tried to wake her up and move 
her. hut she was ,cry hard to wake. 
Finally. we got her out, shut the 
door and called the gas company. 
The smell was so strong. we all 
went upstairs and waited for the gas 
man to come. 
When he got there. he went in to the 
hathroom with a little hecping dc\iice. 
and the thing started beeping likt! 
cra1y. 
He came out and told us that we 
were in a \'Cry dangerous situation. 
Rae had apparently hit a pipe _in.our 
bathroom that connects to a small 
healer. 
Sometime when she was asleep, 
she hroke lhe pipe completely away 
from the healer. 
It caused gas to hlow right into her 
face. 
The gas man told us the gas was 
non-to"'ic.hut a spark could have 
blown up our house. 
The scariest part is. if the door 
wuuld have been shut, the small room 
would have filled up with gas and 
pushed the oxygen out of the bath-
room and Rae would ha\e suffocated. 
The point i~. a lot of these old rental 
houses have gas appliances. so pl~as~ 
be careful! 
History courses teach wrong beliefs 
\\'ith Thanksgi\ing coming up. m~ 
thoughts turn to the meaning of the 
holiday. 
I think hack to grade c,chool and 
nen high school histor;. courses that 
informed rn~ generation Christopher 
Columbu\ had landed on the 1,horernf 
th1, ne..., found !..ind ..., hii..:h has come 
h) he kno.,..n a, the Lnitcd State~ of 
:\menca 
J..., a, al~ou >erccd. due tom:: outh. 
into hc\ie\ mg the Indian,. of the ume 
-.1.cre ,a\:1ge~ 
An m,nii..: point 1<. the,e ,avage, 
._..ere the ,c1rne group I -..a, tnld at-
tended tht! Thank,g1\1ng dinner v.1th 
the nev. '>ettler,. andv.ho al<-o taught 
the -..hnc men ho.,.. to pop corn 
Jamie Biera 
Guest writer 
Our.,.. hole generation wa.~ coerced 
into believing th1<. fahricauon of the 
1ruth oi our hi-tory. 
The truth 1,. the Indians and the 
'"d1\coverer,; .. of th1~ land v.crc an~ -
thing hut friend'> . 
Look at 1t 1h1, 1.1.a:-,. a foreigner 
ICo\umhuq come-, mto your coun-
tr:-. 1 O\ ade,; and take, over your land 
r-~---~------~---~----~ 
'E[ec tro[ysis 
by 
z:ff~~¥ 
' ' 
Pcnnancnt Hair Removal 
Bring this coupon and 
I 
I 
I 
I 
receive your first treatment I 
for l /'2 price I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Complimentary Consultation 
I 
I 
I :,i: Rwad· ... a\ (ire.ti Bend.~-~,,, L------~-------~-----~~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Adverti:i.e in the University Leader. 
Oassific:d ah S UO for lhefint t, 
word.~ and S.OS for~ word be,-cl 
l.S. Call us 111 62'r5"-4. 
Nancy· s Electrolysis diMc ia 0.-
Bend. C.all ( 3 t 6) '193-6o4 ll. Cu i P' 
consukaboa. 
HELP WANTED 
Gtw1m...adalnile .. lDSt--
ja0at ._! Fm,aa 1:mU .... • 
__, • .._,_UJ.LA P, 
AhaT-tllirtjllllllw P &GIi• 
800-932-0S28. Clt. 7S. 
PltE.E ftlP'S AND MONEY! Jndi-
...._ ad ...... orpaizaions 
.... .,.,.__.111e11011eatst,r;.1 ....._.,,_ ___ Cllldle--·1 
a..; ... -c ft11'"4," ··-.. ,,,. ,.
llffB&NA flOMAL EMPt.OY • 
Jeff. 'llllle .. 10 SZ.ooc»4.000 
,._,....._ ,._l•ncbalk:caa-
• 11 , .......... ,... 
......... s. .... ..., ... ,..,..,. ... .. ----
.... I Ra Mt- M<PI O lllck-
.... •Alla-h JI Atinl 
gl 1 •11.fll'2F--
l .. •lffll. : . :\',:-. 
and even tries to force a religion on 
you that you do not want. 
What would you do? 
Sit back and accept that your way 
of life. :our culture and your oneness 
with nature is wrong? 
The ohvious answer is no. 
The Indians fought for years. hut 
v.crc overcome hy the sheer number., 
and technology oft he weapons of the 
new ,cttlers. 
The importance of raising this is-
,uc 1\ ,imply ro 1ell the truth. 
There cannot be any denying there 
an.: ,oc1al com.e4uences for this lying 
in our h1,1ory texts and classes . 
The mo,1 important consequence 
ofth1, fal,c vie.,.. of history is it make~ 
Agcnt5 needed! No eq,erieftce nec-
cwry. Compuyesp,ediq $1l-18 
per hour. plus bcln•n Seal SASE 
fordeCailsto: ......... ,n,eo-
oey bland Ave.. sie. 4'Z7 ~. 
NY 112.JO. 
•• -i,,, _. ;j .. , ' 
:-.::..-:~ 
.... ,. ........... 111-
J*)jWll .. ,... . ·a11 ·---
323-2672. 
people view Indians as a violent and 
dangerous people . 
This stereotype of the Indian people 
makes others view Indians as less 
than equal. because. according to the 
stereotype. they are obviously not civi-
lized. 
Until we get the truth ahout the 
history of this country and free our 
minds of ~tereotypes. we can never be 
the great light of equality and free· 
dom our country \O proudly hoa~ts. 
I will give thanks for all 1 have on 
Thanksgiving, hut I will not celebrate 
the unfor1unatc a,sumptions our minds 
hold due to lack of an ohjective view 
of history. 
b<Jn,can (206)634-0469e~L V5774. 
SP&ING N&Alt"' 
Piny widl die belt! s. Pldrl blind 
from Sl69. C.... Make hm 
$"19. l°'* O\"fl' I lliO. partien! 
• ,._, r 1n.. a,, Clllsa• 
• 6,18..4109. 
FOR RENT 
Ola t dllcaa t m ; s 
...... , ......... Cllm.. 
1S21 . 
Dear editor, 
The death of a young person is 
tragic. Unfortunately, the story of 
a teenager falling asleep and los-
ing control of a vehicle is not un-
common. The news reports always 
comment on the use of seatbelts in 
motor vehicle accidents. It 5hould 
ask why someone fell asleep. 
People involuntarily fall asleep 
bccauseofa lack of adequate sleep. 
The lack of enoughs Jeep each night 
builds a sleep debt. 
This sleep debt incrca.5es the 
level of sleepiness and the ten-
dency to fall asleep involuntarily. 
Only sleep reduces the sleep debt. 
The pattern of inadequate sleep 
on weekdays and sleeping late on . 
SaturdayandSundaymorningcre'- · 
ates a sleep debt with the greatest 
tendency to involuntarily fall 
asleep Friday. The sleep debt in 
teenagers is common because of 
their greater need for sleep. Con-
trary to decades of belief, the 
amount of daily sleep needed for 
optimal alertness for a teenager is 
greater than that of a I 0-year-old. 
A ten-year study by Dr. Mary 
Carskadon at the Stanford Univer-
sity Sleep Center documented the 
increasing sleep needs as people 
mature from 10 years old to 20 
years old. 
To avoid asleep debt and main-
tain optimal alenness, teenagers 
need more than nine hours of sleep 
each night. In our society, sleep is 
viewed as a waste of productive 
time. We schedule our day for 
work or -.chool, studies. entertain-
ment and socializing. and allow 
for sleep in the time that remains. 
This high risk pattern impairs 
our work and school perfonnance 
and could result in our accidental 
death. 
Robert Albers, MD. Hays 
Medical Center 
Student Health offers TB facts 
Dear editor, 
The article "Outbreak of tuber-
culosis .. . " in the Nov. 16, issue of 
the University Leader, and recent 
rumors of active tuberculosis on 
campus prompted this letter. 
•We currently have no known 
cases of active TB at FHSU. We 
have had active TB on campus in 
the past few years. 
•A positive TB skin lest does 
not mean a person has active TB. 
To have active TB, one must have 
apositivechestX-rayand/o~a~i-
tivc sputum culture, in addition to 
the positive skin test. A person 
with only a positive skin test has 
come into contact with TB. but 
docs not have the disease. 
•A person who has a positive 
skin test and negative X-ray is not 
inf~tious.Theycan'tgiveyouTB. 
-Our policy is to test those per-
sons who are at increased risk for 
TB, and those who are repeated or 
household contacts of persons with 
active tuberculosis. 
•TB is spread by droplet and 
must be aeroi;olized into the lungs 
ro be transmitted. According to 
Harold Geer, TB director, Kansas 
Department of Health and Envi-
ronment, bacilli that are re-
aerosolized are too large to trans-
mit disease and will be rejected by 
the natural defense mechanisms of 
the lungs. 
•According to the American 
Thoracic Society. there is no cur-
rent effective vaccination for TB. 
•We work closely with the TB 
section of the Kansas Dept. o! 
Health and Environment for man-
agement of TB. All persons arc 
treated according to the guidelines 
s.et fonh by the Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta. .. 
•Standard TB prevention prac-
tices uti Ii zed by the American Tho-
racic Society are source control, 
adequate ventilation. ullr.1violet 
light and ventilation with air. 
In our environment, we expect 
some active TB. We have experi-
ence managing persons with ac-
tive disease, and we take this re-
sponsibility very seriously. Each 
case is handled individually to 
minimize the risk of transmission 
to other students, faculty and staff. 
TB skin testing i~ free and avail-
able at the Student Health Center 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays. If you have ques-
tions, call Patti Scott at 628-4293. 
Patti Scott. director of Student 
Health Center 
Dallas Richards, M.D., Univer-
sity physician of Student Health 
Center 
THE SMALL DISH HAS ARRIVED ... . 
•Amazing Discovery! 
•Smallest home dish ever! 
•Receive over 100 channels! 
•Fits anywhere- Apartments 
Homes, Trailers, R. V., etc. 
•Only 18"(inches) in size! 
•Cheaper than one years' cable! 
C~N DISNEY WG~ SCI-Fl HBO* 
ESP~ DISCOVERY MOR ~n;s1c l'SA 
SASHVILLE NETWORK A & E TB~ 
THE FA~IILY CHAS:--;EL and many more! 
Send $5.95 ca-.h, check or mone~· order & a self-
addressed stamped en\·elope for complete details to: 
SATELLITES OF A~fERIC.-\ 
190-R2 GCLF FRWY #132 
L LEAGL'E CITY. TX 77573 ----·-----·------
secoad lelMIIU. SllS per .... 
ph,suolitie&.c.161s-61S3.lawa 
met .. 
1'wa, Lc;t.Na llp'.2-·· - --
dhn. AvaiWllellOW. C.QS..3011. 
NOTICE . ............. , ... 
IIWdlaWUflll! A 11 I H 
tawp .. dW .... SI. f 
•J wn •• LJ1 I Zf ,1.., 
lllhw: n ~..._,,.. •ua 
• 
wmacy ldL SIOO OBO. Call Mike 
al (913) 625-9116 in Hays. 
Mtl6a _, .. ,,,, ... Reai1 prb 
Sl!OD. 1'lll -..a&e SIOO 080. Ea· 
- - - Ff . AR l'¥aillllll 
-. C11 (913)462.llJ4 . .__.. • 
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Opera star performed for Schwarzenegger-
Shriver wedding; now teaching at FHSU 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
In less than 15 years. she has sung 
in New York. Denver and Fort Worth. 
Texas. in the Chicago Lyric Opera. 
for the 1980 WintcrOlyrnpil·sin Lake 
Placid. N.Y. and at actor Arnold 
Schwar1.cneggcr and Maria Shriver·s 
wedding, 
So what is Tonya Currier doing, 
tca<:hing ;11 Fort Hays State. in a col-
lege tO\\ll of no more than 25.000 
people'! For the peace and quiet '! Be-
cause !>he likes grassland'' Because 
~he doi:sn 't like trees'! 
To define Tonya Currier. one couli.l 
say she is music personified. She's in 
loYc with and a voluntary ,lave to the 
opera: she's more than once sacri-
ticcd real ll>\e for her career. 
Emo1ionall}, she'!. a strong indi -
vidual.like her \Oi.:c.anJ there· s liulc 
in her life not music'"'1ricntcd. 
What·, so ,urprisin g is the opera 
~inger and \ oicc instructor at FHSL' 
didn't even step on stage until her 
senior year in high school. 
Yet, sinc:t: her professional debu1 
just two years ago, Currier has per-
formed in murc than 15 operas. and 
had positive reviews from The Chi-
cago Trihunc. The San Franci~co 
Chronicle and The Denver Post. 
among others. 
But it takes work. Currier tea1.:ht:, 
at the college an average of eight 
hours a day. prepares pieces fur the 
opera for:i1 least four hours and sleeps. 
That's her Ii fc. and listening 10 her 
talk ahout it. it's hard tu im,1gint: her 
doing anything else. 
Currier..,. ent from a little girl ..,. hl\ 
~ang "Bonan!.a'' on horseba~k to sing-
ing \fozart in Chicago. and there·~ 
really little else bt:1wcen. 
She was horn Tonya Leigh Currier 
in Enid. Okla .. and as a '.>elf-dcscrit-1.:J 
"Air Force hra1." Cunierrccalh:d trav-
ellingextensi \"Cly as a child. hut diJn' 1 
say much else ahout her childhooJ or 
her parents. 
However. ~he said her mother 
raised horses in between the frequent 
Travis Morisse/\Jntveralty Uader 
Tonya Currier. Instructor of music. directs Jami Showalter, 
Goodland junior, in personal singing lessons yesterday In 
Mailoy Hall. - ---- - -- -- --- ···- -----
111oves. and hcr p,m:nts di\ on.:ed when 
,he v.as in rnlkge. 
Her mother, Brenda Bani.ly, ll\lV.-
1cachcs rnusic in Vcn111>nl, ;inJ her 
father. \\'illiam. i~ a math profc~~or in 
Columbia. S.C. She vcntun.:d -.omc 
information aobut her father. 
'"We 1alk all the lime. He hwe~ the 
orcra. he loq,:, ~inging anJ he lmc, 
me ,'" Currier sa! s. "He think!'> the sun 
ri,e,; and scls by me ... which is nkc ... 
··1 think it's womkrful th,\t she.: can 
Jo ~ornc.:thing :,he h.is workci.l ww.1rJ 
all her lift·." Willi :1rn ,;iiJ in a ~h"" 
\ ni.:c from Suuth Carulina. 
'"She pwt,ahly ..,.011·1 mcnli\ln th i, 
ll\ !ou. but i i takcs a hit of JcJic.ition 
and effort tn reach the g\lals ~he ha~ 
.i ttaincJ," he ~aitl with prii.le 1n hi~ 
Hlicc . 
There isnnc thing CurricrJis1.:usscJ 
about her early years: a horse namei.l 
Bald ~foun1ain Gn.:nnadier. 
'"I v.oulJ gn out after school Jnd 
sing :11 1hc lop o( 111:- lung~ on m! 
lwrs~: song .. lih· the them.: from · Bo-
nanza. 
"I didn't rcall! han: a ,ituation 
v. hen: I gre,., ur wi1h a h.:,1 fric nJ : 1 
alwa~, haJ to 111ce1 nc:w peorlc: in 
different pla.:es quid,ly. and then 
we'd llll\\C . 
"Thi~ hllrse .. . w ;i,; my t-1.:st t'ricnd," 
she ,J id 
After hcrJchut in h~h s1.:hool. ~he 
spent her fre,hman !car at thc State 
University ,1i ~e\\ York 1slr~y) at 
Pl,tsJam. majoring in r~~l'h\llogy. 
TIK·n ~l\l))ething .:hanged her mind. 
"I h~·urJ ,l :-oun!,! \wman sin,g. Her 
name \qt,; Renae rlcmming. aoJ she 
i~ mw, a W(\rld- r(·nown operi1 singer. 
but she h:1ppcned to he in 111:, ,dmlll. 
I hc;irJ hi:-r ,in~ in a rchear,al anJ I 
to ld m:,,clf. ·1 ..:an Jo 1ha1. · anJ the 
rc,t i, hi,tory.'" Curri..:r ,aiJ. 
She rci.:e1\CJ her liachelor, of mu-
,,-: from the Crane Schno\ of '.v1usil: .it 
SCSY in Pnhdam in 19:n . Cont inu-
lTI!,! J I 1!1;.· '.\ ,:\\ En~l.ind C111i-..:n J tory 
in Ho~ton and the Academy of Vocal 
Arts. Boston. she rcrfonncJ leading 
roles in the Ai.:adcmy·s productions. 
Elc1·cn years after ,he lirsl heard 
Flemming ~ing. Currier made her 
opcratii.: de hut as an Ensemble mcm-
her at the Lyric Opera llf Chicago in 
"The Barhcr of Seville." 
On a much smaller scale,, Currier 
debuted at Ft-ISL' in the '"Young 
Persun'sConccn" with the Hay~ Sym-
phony in Seplcmbcr. Although she 
rl!ccivcd thundering applause from 
the audicm.:t:. Currier had a different 
opinion of the -;how. 
'"It just wasn't one uf my better 
perfonnanccs." she said from her tiny 
lllfo:c in Malloy Hall. 
It hardly looks like the office 1)f an 
opt:ra ~ingcr. as far as size .ind luxury 
is considered. However. a visitorc;m't 
help hut notice the baby grand piano 
right inside the door. 
She keeps two small plants on a 
1.'hair hy the winJow. named "Spike'' 
and "_Bubhlcs." Although she has no 
iJ,•a what kini.l they arc. the plants arc 
her life hlood. Photo courtuy of Toyn• Courier 
" I was always outside. so when I 
han! to be stuck in a rra-.:tice room, I Toyna Currier, instructor of music. performs during "The 
Magic Flute" at the New England Conservatory. Boston. 
try Hl bring a little bit of it inside. ur I 
don't function as wdL" f;:i.:t, in her hu-.inc,,- l11..e 111 .innL'r. ( ~IL' ",1.:iu.i!h ~..:: , , n111L·th111,: . 
But none of this explains why ~he's 
in Kansas. il nd not closer to the big 
opcrJ houses in Chic:agoor New York. 
Today. Currier makes her success 
look easy with her wann but pni t'es-
~ional style. 
"Tonya is always so uplifting. you 
like to he: around her." Julian Shew. 
mu~ic instructor al FHSU. said. 
"Professionally. she works very 
hard to be. and to get. the be!iL And 
~he cxpccts the he,;t from people," he 
said. 
Her voice is her: it's a beautifu l. 
edui.:alc:d sound. u~ed to sing ing anJ 
1.:onversing. 
11 is alive when di ~cus~ ing the lip-
er J and her dog; otherwise. she recite \ 
·---- - ·-----
Shew , a id . 
lkr t,lai.:k and \\h ite Shi h T, u. 
0~.:,tr, J 1ic, {!U ilc a hit 1,t tra\t: li l1l,! 
with ht.:r. 
" He -' , gre:i t." Curricr , a id lhruugh 
a ruw uf commerc ial -pcrf..:,:t teeth . 
"He', like 0 -.,·ar the ( iroui.:h 1111 
·se~amc Strcc1. · lk 111(1\,, , likL· him. 
hi:', got O, i.:ar·., hi!,! c:,L', . h11 hL··, 
nut gree n." 
So..,. hat in thL· wur lJ i, -.he Join~ 111 
H.1;,-. ! 
She's hcrc hc..:au,e ,tudcnts n.11n 
their na111t'~ into 1hc: 1iml' , IPI, o n her 
~.:heJ ul..: 10 ,p;:nJ c ,·;:n, •nc hou r ,~ i1h 
the opt": ra ~ingcr . 
She·, herl' he..:.lLJ,L' ,hl· 1,,, e, lhL' 
kid: nn a , tudclll', Li,..: -' hen he <>r 
" \',"h..:n I ,u,:~c,t , 11ml·tl11 n~ .inJ 
th,·:, tr:, 1I. .ind 1h ,·r.:· , 1h 1, 1mmc,k 11 c. 
, lC IU.JI in1rrt'\ 1.•111.:nl 111 \\. h,tl lh.::, \\ L're 
ju,1 dP111~. th.::-, r.:.Il11L' 11 It" , . 1 h1~h . 
I( , ,11 ,·1,ul.'" Cu rr1.:r ,.11J . 1h.: ,, ,1-c 
, uddcnl:, :tl tH" .1:; .11 n 
Bui thL' r,··, .111,111\..: r r.: ,1, .,11 ,he 
..: l111s.: 1hr, r.:L1ti, .:l :, , 111,dl. \\ ,·,1.:rn 
K.rn,.1, 11 ,,, 11 . 
"' \\ "hl'n l" rn ,u,rJ.. ,11 ,: here . .: ,.:n .11 
90 m,k, .111 h11u r. 11° , .1 rc l.1 , 111 ~ .itrnn-
,phc rc. It" , nnt th.11 1·.1r, !r,1 111 tlh.' " 1'-
cr.1 h, ,u, ~- ,. I'm _1u,1 . 1 r l.,ne ti..:hct 
.I" ;1 \ . 
·T m ·., .,rl,. 111~ ·,, 11h :, ,,1111 ,: 1.1kn1. 
1;1, 111 ~ h.1,·I,.. 1,, 1h.: ,nJ u, tr:, 1h..11 :;.1 , e 
111 111.::· , h,· , .11.f. 
'".-\ nd l l•" c 11" 
So, you're in de~erate need of a computer 
but you're to_______ broke until after the new year. 
. ..-.. 
Happy Holidays . 
lntmd'Jcing the new App~ Computer~-
:--Jow qualified applicants can get any s&ctMaciotost> 
or PowerBook with no paymmts for 90~ . 
• • 
\,t.:._ :.11\11,_·:ti ': '.:i~·". \>11:1 ,· ,1 1:11t- ,)f ,,ur mc),t 1)(,p11Lir \bcir1tt1sli" :md 
)>, ,·xt·rB1 1~ · !: 11 1dt·!, ·.,th :111 1111 >tk': de 1\\ll ;md n1 1 p:1yment~ fnr 00 cby~. 
1 ·1, 1! 1 l·, >ll :1i l\i !:i \::"-. .•. :::: .: ;,l1, 1i1t- c:il l. hll t 11111,; :ipph hy _January 2X. 
:111) ! , !t, :d; : ,:i~: ,;" :i:t· :1t-·., \;")r,lt· r, 1mplltt-r l.1 ,:m .\ml. for a limittd 
time. seren incredih~· 1L-.ch1I sofo1;are pro~ Ulb will ht included :tll f()r 
one low price. So. celehr.He this se:L'°n with a hr.md-new \!acintfJsh l,r 
PnwerBook computer. It does more. It co~t, les.s. ltS that simple . •. 
• • , ,, ·,: : t I . • . • . • 
\':.,:: \'( ,ur Ar,rlc CJ:;1rus Hr='dlcr for more information 
~-.-~ ·-:.·· -- -
Contact Jan Erikson 
628-4119 
- --- ------------ ----· - -· --- - -- ·--- - - - -·-- - -- - - ---- --------- - ~ 
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Campus Briefs 
Group raises money 
Mortar Board is helping 
raise money for flood relief. 
Donation boxes will be 
placed at concession stands and 
at all entrances of 9ross Me-
morial Coliseum during bas-
ketball games beginning to-
night. 
Proceeds will go to the 
Elwood. school system. 
Schedules are available 
The following interview 
sign-up schedules are available 
at the Career Development and 
Placement Service. Sheridan 
214: Caprock Industries and 
Lewis Commodities. 
Volunteers needed 
The campus Literacy Corps 
project needs students to enroll 
as community service interns. 
Sophomore, junior and ~-
nior intcmscan earn three credit 
hours by assisting with an after 
school enrichment program for 
Hays' fourth and fifth graders . 
Interns will help children im-
prove their reading and writing 
skills. 
Tobceligiblc. s1udentsmusl 
ha\'e a 2.5 GPA and a mini-
mum grade of B in freshman 
composition. For more infor-
mation, contact Robert 
Jennings at 628-4534. 
Careers to be discussed 
The Communication Club 
is sponsoring Careers in Com-
munication at 5:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Nov. 23, in the Frontier 
Room. Memorial Union. The 
Players Club will be present-
ing careers in theater. 
Army to ha,·e table 
The U.S. Anny/Anny Re-
serve will have a table from 
8:30a.m. to I p.m. today in the 
Memorial Union. 
Break hours announced 
During the Thanksgiving 
break, Fors1th Lihrary will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. 
;-lov. 24 and closed from Nov . 
25 to 28 . 
The library will have new 
hours beginning \fonday. ~ov. 
29. Hour~ will oe 11 a.m. to 
midnight Monday'> throu gh 
Thu~ays. a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Fridays. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
days and I p.m. 10 midnight 
Sunday~ 
Christma.~ brealc hours arc 
from R a.m to 10:30p.m Ike. 
15 and 16 and R a.m to 4:30 
p.m. Dec 17 The'IC hour.; arc 
~uhjcct 10 change. 
Briefs available 
Information for the Cam-
pu\ Britf~ ~hould he ._uhmittC'd 
hy !l(l(1T'I hcfnn~ ruhhc.atioo day 
in P'id:~n I ()4 
So Leader to he printed 
'Th¢rc will not t,c • Uni,·eJ· 
~,ty Leader distnhwkd nci:t 
week due IO Tllaab1iv;ng 
hfuk 
Thc1~.;11raa1Ma-
mhutK"1n TuNdlry ~ - JO. 
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English professor chaired 
panel on Laura Ingalls Wilder 
Instructor is 'School Nurse of the Year' 
Sundl Fairchild 
Staff writer 
1'an1:y Vogel. profr,,or uf En-
glish. chaircJ a panel on Laura 
Ingalls \Vildcr al the 28th an nual 
meeting of the W c~rcrn Litern1un: 
Assodation. held in Wkhita on 
Oct. 7 and 8. 
T h i 
year's theme 
for the mcct-
i ng was. 
"Rcimagining 
the West." It 
was the first 
mecting1obc 
hclJ in-state . 
As chair 
of th is panel. Vogel 
Vogel introduced the speakers and 
handled all questions afterwards . 
The punel was wmprisci.J l>f 
other professors from across the 
natiDn. Fred Erisman. Sherley pm-
fes~or of literature at Te,i;as Chris-
rian Uni,crsi1y. Fort Worth. Tens. 
prcscnreJ a paper. as well as Ann 
Romines. profc,sor of English al 
Gcor~c · Washingtt)n University. 
Washington. D.C. 
FHSU Trivia 
The last question was: 
What types of courses 
were added in 1950 to 
keep pace with tech-
nological develop-
ments'? 
Ans\ver: Radio and 
television. 
What presidential 
candidate visited 
campus Nov. 20. 
1959. and held a 
news conference in 
the Memorial 
Union? 
Editor:'> note: This is 
tlze nrentY-second Fort 
Hays State trh'ia ques-
tion in the series. The 
cm.nt·er to each ques-
tion -.i·ilf appear in th e 
fol!oH·ing pape,: 
FRATS! SORORITIES' 
STUDEf.JT GROU?S 
Rallil as Much oa You 
Want~ 0nl WNld 
S100, .. $600 ... $15001 
...........~~bthehot· 
-.: credt1 card ..,... - NEW 
CM MASTOCAAO. Uta1 
-" IIC DISCOUNT1 cw, CM 
C.USI Qu.alifybFIHT.sMttn 
"~ CMC JIMMY. 
Call 1-a(X)..932-0528, ect. 65, 
Prote<.tant Campuo, ( ·enter 
Scr ·, 1n .: f -·~ ll.1, , \t ,1tc I n,,~r-11:,. 
\\ ', ,f , htp ' L'f'. Is l.' ' 
" i' ::1 S un,h:, 
C , 1 rn n1un,, •n 
I' 1 r !11 Wt•dr1t' ~tl;1\ 
Phillip Shull 
Ch:1rl.iin 50- Fl rn 
\' ogd ,aid ,he v, .,, plca,eJ tll 
be ,: ho,cn a , d1.11r fpr thi, panel. 
Sl11: kit ,h<..' v.a, dH•l•~<..'11 hl·cau,c 
(lfher e,perielll'l' \\ itlt: l>ung adult 
literature . . 
The \\'r.:,tcrn Literature A .. ~o-
1,;iatiL1n holds 1:onfrre11L·l·,-around 
the nation. and ha, international 
mt:mhcr,hip. 
Vogel said ,hc v.,l, imprcs,cJ 
with the intcre,t rn 1hc ''\1ld v.c,t ·· 
··1 C\Cn ,p11f..e t, i a man \\ho 
i:ame to lhc ..:on k rem:c from (il"r· 
muny," Vogel ,aiJ . 
Vogel ~aid this pnl\CJ pcopk 
v. ant to knov. 11ll1rc ahout the "'olJ 
wc~r ." \\hi.:11 is 1hc Weqcrn Li1-
crnturc Asso,·iat1on's purpn~c. 
The Search Ive Laura ln~;1iis. 
by La,\...~ . anuthcr buok Vo~d prc-
~cntcJ. shm',s how1hc lifc tiflaur.i 
Ingalls Wilder ha:,; 1.1,-:inatcu Ii 1th.: 
girls as wdl a, .1dult~. ~1any hooks 
h:l\ c hcl.!n writtcn i,, \\' ildcr 011 
he, life nn lht.: pr.11r1c 
\'(Igel tcad1cs ;1 ...:la,, un young 
.uJul t literature . \\h1..:h ,hc 1.:-cl, i, 
b.:-,·, 1111in!! J \'Cf~ popu l;1r -.uhjc..:t. 
"Theda,, ha, a ~cdt(lll in the 
lil'lrary set up that thcy J o C\'cry 
year. for a fll(\nth.'" \ '11gcl ,aiJ. 
w 
:c 
I-
Arloah Fairchild 
Stat1 •,•mter 
"'I am honored to haw hcen nom1-
11atcd h) ,11e,1 t,; (11/cagm:s and sclectcd 
11, I"-· · K.m,,l, Sd10ul Nur:.c of the 
Year .... Susan Uoos , a~!s1stan1 profcs-
,or of nursing. ,aid. 
Boos said she W,b m>minated la~t 
year hy are.1 rnlleagucs and the Kan-
,as Si.:hool :-;ur:-.e Organilation. 
Bo11, said her namr;: w'ill be turneJ 
into th1: N,.11im1,1I Assoc iation uf 
SL·hool Nurst:s and a· National School 
Nursc tif the Y car· will he selcl'ted. 
lfoos, a Hays native. served as a 
, du u 1I nurse for US [)-4~9 fur 20 years 
until she wok a job thi~ year at Fon 
H,1~, State Uni vcrsity . 
"St.:huo l nu rsing. to me. is my w.:iy 
of life . It i, who I am. It is where rny 
hl'an will alw,1ys he." she said. 
Boos said she left her jub as a s-:hool 
nurse because she wa~ offered un op-
portunity to tcai.:h at FHSU. 
Shc is abo an ad"ancc<l registered 
nur,c prai:titioner and a clinical nur:,e 
spec ialist in community health. 
Btlossaid shehclit:vesworking with 
the famil ies and children are the t::(pc-
rience, she has enjoyed the most. 
Boos said she didn"t want to ...,ork 
in the ho~pital. 
··fairly into nursing, I realized 1 
REGISTRATION Begins @ 4:30 
Entry fee is onl 
1Af+til3egins @ 6:30 
Players get in FREE 
ANYONE ELSE $3.00 
tilFREE ~PLAYERS PROVIDED 
~KEGSt:]BY THE GOLDEN Q 
* 1ST PRIZE= $100* 2ND THRU 10 TH 
PLACE RECEIVE VARIOUS PRIZES 
PROCEEDS GO TO THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
NOW HIRING! 
l\Iorning and afternoon positions available. 
Apply in person. 
1212 Vine 
625-8535 
JOIIP way .•• 
MW-tilftVN KING. 
SDNl&._~S..4,_-p_ec_i_aC._s_: _ 
STEAK & RINGS 112 price drinks 
onlv 
$2.59 
Mon-Fri 3-4 p.rn. 
I /2 price shakes & fmsties 
\ ·1oo-Fri 7-8 p.m. 
728 E 8th 
J 1dn'1 want 
tl1 v.ork :it thc 
hu~p1tal bc-
i.:au~c I liked 
working with 
families," 
B()<J, said. 
" In school 
nur~ing. you 
work with 
fam ilies." 
During her 
1imc as a 
s.:huol nurse, 
Boo, re-
\'iC\\Cd ar-
riclc~ f<)T puh-
1 j \: ,I ( 1011 , 
ser,ci.l o n 
W\Cral aJvi-
~ory hoard~ 
,md he lped 
crms Cail\/Unl11erslty Leader 
Susan Boos, ass istant professor of nursing. 
draws a model of how cities develop and enlarge 
during a class yesterday In Stroup Hall. 
plan tht:1990 Annua l State,\ idc S.:ho, ,1 
Nurse Conferen.:c 
.,.. ork in):! ~i.: hool nurse:,. o f Kan~a, w ho 
,houlJl"r grc.11 rc~ponsihility anJ mm L' 
mount.Ji n,; fo r i.:hildrcn. whik gett ing 
I i ltlc recngniti(ln anJ cn1." c1uragcmt: n1. 
1, inu.:cd a disti m: titin I wan t Ill ,h.ir1:. ·· 
"School nursing i, a , cry ,pe-: i.il 
part Llf nursing. 
"Tl.) represen t the -:aring. harJ -unnnuunnun 
NOVEMBER SPECIALS 
FAST DEL/VERY SEHV/CE 
CALL 625-711 4 
HOURS: 
333W.8TH SUN.-THUt:IS 11a m -11 p r-i HAYS KS .... 
FRI & SAT 11a.m · 2a.rn . Q 
FRI &SAT. OELIVERY 11 a rr- - lam s~ ggggggggggg~ 
il"l~lll.JD~l$ER,:t2~ 
• 23~-LT Iii v #>t.._ "; IJ 1· 1 r'r- , , f"! , ,..-.,1-,.1•1t li y 
-;-, 2~ -
I ~.:·· ' (()"-COR~ lln-lLAO:I U.RY 
RIUNITE 
• 5~ LT 
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Students 'un-dorm' roOms 
Carrie Stanley 
Ad representative 
All rcsidcnti;il hall, tlll•k plaet: in 
thc "Umlrnmit Contest," trying to 
make their rooms l<)(1k unlike a durm 
room. 
Partil·ipants wcrt· rt·yuirt·d lo com-
plclc two tusks : fill PIH an oftkial 
''Undormir" entry form ;,ind make his 
1•fhcr dc,nn room nol lll(>k like a dorm 
(('{Jill , 
The only rule for the conlt•sr was 
Residential Lift• appro\'ill!! any prnjcl't 
a rcsidcnl dirJ in his/hn ro11111. 
The over.ill 11 inn<.'r nf rhc 
cumruulativc hall ~ w ;i, Chri, 
(\11Jk,t·y. Wid1it;1 S<•rhorr1<>rc. Thi~ 
is the ~cu1nd :, t·ar C1111k ~c~· ha~ 11 on 
lhe l·unlt''il. 
Senate 
from page 1 
tia..:k. 
King said there i~ 550.000 hud-
gctcd for improving campus safety 
anll ht: i\ .:onlillcnt another 550,000 
will he hudgcted next year. 
Howe, er, $3.000 from this hudgct 
i,de,ignatcd fur I ighting in the kiosk,. 
King ,aid . 
Kin~ "ill compile a prioriti,ed liq 
r..:garding safety 11npruvcmenls f,;,r 
the ,irc:i.s of Clll1Ccrn . 
Prior to the safety walk::;SGA con-
dUl.'.tcd a brief meeting. Memhers of 
the Scnatc AtfairsCommitteereportcd 
a referendum will not be presented to 
"My room looks like a romanisti<.: 
ca!.tle or cathedral. Tht:re is stain 
glass ,ind cn:rything. It is the same 
way that I entered las! year. hut them! 
arc other added features," Cookst:y 
said. 
Other winners were. l\kMindes 
Hall : Stacie: Dukes. Wichita fresh-
man. lirst; Gerd1cn and Arny Meyer. 
Andale freshmen. second: and 
Stephanie Tassct. Spcarvilc ~opho-
morc. third. 
For Wiest Hall. con1es1 winners 
..., ere Cooksey : lirsl : Scott Wiedeman. 
Ransom ,cnior. ~ccond; and Elias 
Oirrna". Ha}, sophomore, third. 
,\gnt:w Hall rc,idcnts Tom M<x>dy. 
Sh;1wncc Mission freshman and Barry 
Wolf. Olathe fn:shman. won first. 
Second rlau: wenr ro Dyan 
qudent!- this semester. 
Last week. SGA suggested a refer-
endum he prcsc:nted to students 10 
detennine if tuition fees should be 
raised for a campus radio station, li-
hrary improvements and computer 
t:quipment fur financial aid. 
Dustin Sdtoenhals. chairman of 
the Senate Affairs Committee. said he 
believed a rdcrendurn doc.:s not re-
flect all student's views since many 
do not 1-ote . 
Several senators saill the referen-
dum will need to he puhlic.:iLed ad-
equately to encourage students to vote. 
Johnston, Concordia senior and Stacia 
Rohinsun, Bcliot junior, won third. 
McCustcr Hall resident Deanne 
Duffy. Phillipsburg sophomore, took 
first. Second went to Lanne Young. 
Arkon. Colu .. junior and third went to 
Christie Villarreal. Hays senior. 
··tn our room. we sponge painted 
and it looks really different than any 
other room," Qukes said. 
For placing in the contest. residents 
were awarded with money. 
First place in each hall received 
$75. second place got $50 and third 
place got $25. 
The overall winner of the "Undonnit 
Contest" won$!()(), 
"I liked winning rhe contest. I paid 
off what l put into my room." Cooksey 
said . 
Editor's note 
In the No\'. I 2 issue of 
tht.' Leader. rhe Leader re-
porred the Hays City Fire 
Departmenr arri\'edfirst on 
the scene of an accident by 
Sheridan Hall. According 
to police radio logs. the 
Uni\·ersity police were the 
first ro arrive-a full 5 min-
utes before the HCFD. The 
Leader upolof:i:::,es J<,r this 
error and any inconvience 
it may hai·e caused. 
(jo[den QSpeciafs 
• • • • • • 
Sundays NFL $.50 draws 
Mondays Monday night football $100 cash giveaway 
Tuesdays Pool Tourney $5 entry fee 100% payback 
starts 8p.m. 
\Vcdnesday 50 l Dart Tourney S3 entry fee additional prize 
809 ~sh St. 
money draw for partner l 009c payback registration 7-
7 :30p.m. 
:Fort Hays State home basketball games $3 pitchers 
BEST WAY TO EAR'.\ EXTRA $$$$$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS OR FOR 
YOt:RSELF • EAR, $175.00/WEEK OR .\.IORE BY CALLING ON BEHALF 
Of FORlT'.'\E 500 C0\1PA'.\IES. • • • • • • • • 
0 
Mar,. Colson/Untver,tty LHder 
Chris Cooksey, Wichita sophomore, sits in his Wiest Hall dorm room Wednesday after 
winning the grand prize In the "Undormit" contest. Cooksey has won the conte~t tor the two 
years In a row. 
-
Music on FHSU Thanksgiving menu 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
'Don Giovanni' 
I 7th-century Spain is the setting 
for the nc~t perfonnance in the rort 
Hays Stale Encore Series. 
At 7 p.m. Sunday. Bcach/S(hmidt 
Pcrfonning Arts Center will huu~c 
The Minnesota Opera's rendition of 
Mozart's "Don Giovanni." 
"Don Giovanni" presents the story 
of the Ieiendary Don Juan (a Spanish 
lover). He is a man devoid of morals. 
v.hose relentless pursuit of women 
and rehcllion against society can onl:, 
come to a tragic end. 
It is being presented as part of The 
Minnesota Opera· s 13-weck. I lhtatc 
national tour. 
. I. B. Dcnt. d1rc~·1nr of ,tudcnt ,IC: · 
I h·itii:,. ,aid. "Till: rL·rfonrn::r, arc from 
;111 mer the l .. S .. ,1nJ thC'rc arc ()01: 
three upera .:umpanic, tiiurin~ in 
Ami:riL·a, Thi, i, un~· uf the three . 
"It', quilt' ;1 f'TI\ ilq:c lo r-e ;1b\c to 
ha\C thl'lll rc,lPllll here .·· 
.-\ prolo~uc w .. D,1n ui\l\ anni"..., ill 
be: pre,L·ntL'J in \Lilln~ Hall I 2fi Sun-
Ja~ al'rc,rnnnn ,J! .i::,o. 
It \1ill t·cin,1,t <>I' .i ,:,n,,1,,i, ,,i th\! 
rcrtorrn:in-:<!. rn,i!?ht into th 1, \finnc-
,ou Op<.'ra proJu,:ti<>n .ind an infor-
mal rrc-r.:r f(lrmancc t:ilk to enahlc 
p,uron, ttl 1-,,·lk·r 1.·n1<•:, tht· rmdut·· 
Th\! tid.eh ar<.' 1.1 !'or the, general 
puhli..:. 11 111 r l ·IISI. ' J,ll.'Ult:, ..inJ 
, tar'r'. I~ ,md under .111d ,cni, ,r ..: 1r11cn, 
and ~9 for FHSl.. ,tud<.'n ts 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
'Hometown 
Christmas1 
concert 
.-\t 8 p.m. Tue~da:, . Bcadl/Sc:hmiJt 
Pcr(onning Arts C.\:n1cr "ill t>c tht.: 
~ctting for the return nf the " \1r. fad. 
Daniel's Original Siller Cornet Band" 
to the Fort Ha~ ~ Stale campu, 
This tim-:. the Jaek Danie\ ', band 
"ii I pn>cnt a "Hnmc11 m n Chri,tmas .. 
The l'iand ~rJPrmed \>nth..: FHSL' 
'-·ampu, in Scpt..:mhi:r ;1, the opcninf 
rerfnrm:.im.·c in th\! Em:ore Serie,. 
I. B. D.:nt. directnr nf ~tudcn1 ac:-
1i \ 1li\!,. ,a1J. "Tht:::, 1.1.cre .:uming h.1.:k 
to chi, <1rc,;1 and ~aid th:::, ,:nulJ pL,:,, u~ 
,1ga1 n. ;1 nJ .i lc>l 11i pc11plc liked rhcm ." 
The concert is ~pon~orcd h:, th.: 
~fcrnorial L"nion :\cti\ ite, Board. 
Dent said \11JAB tonk atl\ antagc 
uf the opp,1rtunil: for the h:md pcr-
f(1rm tu gi,·e \fl'AB ach:rnc:c W make 
,oinc n11111.::, ,o the:~ --·c1n tirrnJ! in 
more C\Cllh in thc , pring . 
TI1c grnup 1,1,tll r..:rf"rm .1 \.uie1:, 
. ,f populJr Chriqm.h c:m>h. -.u~·h a, 
"Jingle Bell<;" and "Dc-:k the Halk" 
The hand..._ ill al,o pla~· more rradi-
tinnai ,ong, ~uch a, "Th-: Lt1tk Drum-
mer Bo:, ... "Wc Thrt:c Kin~,:· ··\\'har 
(htld i, Thi,'!" and "O Holy ~1!!ht." 
,\II ,cat, arc rc,cn cd Ticket, arc 
nn ~ale 1n the Student Ser•. t-:..: Ccnwr 
in the \!cmmi:d l 'n111n 
• • • • 
FOR YOL • WE OFFER FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES • $5.00/HR TO : 
T1..:kch v..i\\ .d,I) tlt: J\Jdarik .11 the 
Joor on the nl)'.ht nf the p,.:rfc>rll\Jn ..:e 
• =; 
• ar: . . :,:;;;;: 
• -0 
STARTA~DADDITIO~AL J;'iCE;'iTIVES • CO'.\.IPLETETRAINING • PAID ! 
TR:\t,1~c; • EXCELi .E'.'iT WORKl~G CONDITIO;'iS I~ AN OFFICE SET- • • TIN(;• FRIENDLY WORKI,G ENVIRON.\.IENT • FREE BREAKFAST ON • 
• SATl."RllA YS • CASH REFERRAL BONLSF.,S. • 
~1 PART~TIME 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • ,,,,,,.., 7 
: J~ . = 2 . - : =,~~: '-' • • 
• . 
• 
• 
• . - · : l: . . .... . : : 
~1 
• • • 
• • 
• • • • 
--J~ =· - : 
~1 
HO\ 'HS TO:\( T0\1'101>:\ TE:\ BCSY SCHEDt:LE • WORK E\'ENI,GS, 
SA Tl 'RI>:\ YS • l ·p TO ~O HRS/WEEK . 
JOB 
OPPORTl'~JTJES TO WORK AROl-~I> YOLR Bl.SY S<..:Ht:Dl'LE • 
l>E\'EJ.OP YOl 'R C'O\f\fl -~ICATIO~ & SALF ... SKILLS • F.~HA~CE 
Yot·R DAT:\ E~TRY . \RJI.ITJF,.'-;'. 
.\("HEl)[J,,E YOLTR PERSO,VAL 
/.\'T/:"Rl JErr TODA r.' 
H .E\IHI.F I'- IH~SIF.\\ SCHED\"LI-~~ - ll-\ YS/F\'E~l~i(;S 
OR WEEKF.~ns 
STOP RY OR CALL: 
T ucalcnce fol' A.rnrria 
\"ictoria. KS 67671 (913) 735-6000 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
600AM 94.9 Cahle F\l 
Tic kc!\ arc SI fJ for the gcn\!r31 
public: . SR for ~enJOr '-111,cn,. IX and 
under and fHSC fa..:ult:, .,nJ ,t.iif 
o\dm1,,ion for FHst· -tudcnt- 1, ~ti 
Monday-Friday :'-Joon-~fidni~ht 
Sunday 2p.m.-l0p.m. 
HOLIDAY INN 
MAIN BALLROOM 
1-70 & HIGHWAY 183 
- -~ 
M 
ooeto,y......, 
Men's a Ladles' 
HI-Tops - Lo-Tops 
LEATHER 
ATHLETIC SHOES 
$1499,a. 
UMBRO StiORTS 
92! 
TLESDAY 
,ovE~fBER 23 
to AM· 7PM 
r 1 
I VISA ! 
I 
I 
l~I MEN'S AND LADIES' JEANS Pasta 
Wra119le2' • BI LL ooj:xr 
11\IQ GITANO BRfTTANIA BLASS 
MEN'S HEAVYWEtQHT .... S .....,. 
PRO ffAM SWEATSHt'"5 • 1 .--
Jeader 
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Country Kitchen Classic to get cookin' 
Tigers open tourney 
with Missouri Western 
Lady Tigers face arch 
rival Emporia State 
Brad Murray 
Staff writer 
If you're looking for sumc cx.dtc-
mcnt this weekend. look nu further 
than Gross Memorial Coli~cum. 
Both Tiger basketball teams get 
theic seasons underway Friday with 
opening night action ai the Councry 
Kitchen Classic Friday. 
The men will play Missouri \\'est-
ern at~ tonight ,ll"tcr the wmncn play 
Emporia at 6 p.m . 
The Ti!!cr.;; will lll! promoting ··Pa-:k 
the House Nighr. ·· in :.in effort to get 
pcopk in the stands. 
!\1issouri Western. ranked tenth in 
the 1:ountr~ hy .. The Baskethall 
Time~ ... i~ a team Head Coach Gary 
Garner is anxiou~ to play . 
"We ' re cxcitt::d to pla~ a rnnkcd 
team. 
"If two national publications have 
them ranked at number ten in the 
i:ountry. it"r, apparent they arc \'Cf:' 
good. 
'They unly have one starter na1:k 
from last year. hut they ha, c a lot of 
new players from a \Cry good recruit-
ing) ear. 
··they ha\'C ,1 \ er~ strong program. 
with an c,u:cl lent coJ.ch. He", fin -
ished in the top ten in the nation in 
four of hi~ six :,e..irs there:· Garner 
said. 
Like \li,<;ouri Wc~tcrn. the Tigers 
w iJI he pb~ ing..., ith fourncw starters. 
The lone re1urni11g starter is 6 ·o·· ~C-
niur Ju,tin Johnson. 
Johnson a\'eraged 7.'7 point~ and 
four rehounds per game last :, car • 
Jerry Di,on Jr .. a fJ'n·· juninr. will 
stan at for\\.arJ. Di.xon i~ a transfer 
from San fac1n10 Junior College 
(Tex .). one of the top junior college 
programs in the nation. 
The three other starters are known 
around campus as "The Tc.~ as Con-
nection." 
Chapanc l Halc. a 5 • IO"' sophomore 
guard : Kenneth Haywood. a 6'1" 
sophomore guard: anJ Ste\'cn 
McKeh·cy. a 6'2" junior fory,,mJ. all 
from Houston. round out the ~i.ming 
five. Garner said he feds ,·cry goo<l 
ahout the season· s new faces .·-
"We had a very gotid recruiting 
:-car last year. and \\e fct:I ,cry go~ 
about our recruits. 
"Hale is a very good point guard 
who has trcmrndou, judgement and 
cxcc:lknt defense. IL.1y...,ootl ha.~ a 
really go<.1J ability to score."' he said. 
"McKehey is a tremendous ,Hh-
lcte . llc's onl:, 6'1'" and can dunk as 
glXld as our 6"1" gu:, ,. 
··He can jump nut of the g:, m." ' 
Gamer sJid. 
Garner hopes the -:rn"' J ,huw s in 
number~ ;iml gets. hehind their team. 
..We're going to hJ\C live \Cry 
ncrrnu, rlayas out there ur the hegin-
ning of the game. 
"Hopeful I~. the enthu~i,bfll of the 
crowd"' ill get us ~iff to a gl,od ~tan:· 
Garner ~aid. 
Garner ~aid e,cn though it i, ,ml) 
the tir~t game of the ,ea~1,n. it i, ~till 
a ,cry tiig game. 
.. ,,- v.c c:m figure PU!., \~a~ to v.in. 
ii ..., ould do a lot ti>r L'Ur 1.:llntiJcn,·c. 
We 're ~oing 10 re :in c,.:i l ir~ team to 
watch. t-iu1 Y.C' ha,c: !tl ha\C ~uc-:cs, 
heforc we gain c11nfiden..:e. 
·· II' we '-'in Frida). il '-'- Uuld help 
our confidence trcmcnJou~I) It 
1,1,oulJ be a hig "1n . .i i11:t \\ 1n ... Gar-
ner said. 
. ,.  
• 
• • 
• • 
-~ 
T•a,•s fv' r.%se/Universtty Leader 
Barb Stelnlage, senior, preuures Tiffany Bunnell, junior. as 
they go through pre-game activities during varsity practice 
yesterday In Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
A cornhination of talent. sacri tire 
and hard work will hdp the Fort Hays 
State women ·s hasketball team as it 
ki-:ks off the season tonight in the 
Country Kitchen Classic. 
The Lady Tigers hcgin play .it (1 
tonight against arch rivul Emporia 
State. in Gro,;s Memorial Coliseum. 
"We dc>n't know a wholt.! lot ahout 
Emrmria at this point. 
··we do know they have a lot of 
returning players.·· Tom Mahon. head 
women's basketball coach, said. 
"They me always a hig ri\'al with 
us, ,o wc arc looking forward to play-
ing them :· 
At~ p.m. tomorrow. the team will 
play AngcluStute. San Angelo. Texas. 
in Gross. 
··we Jon·1 kn<rn much ahout 
Angelo SUic. 
"They arc from the Lone Star Con-
fcrcn-:c. which is usually a tough con-
ference:· !\lahon said. 
"They will definitely he a formi-
dahlc team.·· 
Although the competition will he 
tough. Mahon said FHSu will also he 
good <.'ompe ti tion for the other teams 
in the tournament. 
The Tigers lost three ~tarters frorn 
l;ist year.. 
Two of the women were all-Con-
forcm;c players. 
Petrccc Faulkn::r. DeAnn Thaemert. 
and Carol Coykendall have all gradu-
u1ed. 
Faulkner and Thacrnert were on the 
1991 National Championship team 
and were all-Conference player, . 
"We arc losing some experience 
1103 East 2 ltl1 Street 
anJ t:th:nt. t-u1 we Jo make up for that 
"'ith our junior, and ,en ior,;," ' ~ta hon 
,aid. 
Point guard lhrh Stcinl;igc and 
Karla Hou,c. ~m,111 fl iru ard and guard. 
;tre the returning scni<1r, . 
" Karla started the last l I game, for 
us l.1~t year. "l' I am expecting a Int 
!'rom her." ~fahun ,aiJ . 
"They know the ,acri fo.:cs they ha\·c 
lP m:i'Kc anu the harJ '-'-urk that goc, 
into hcing .i committcJ player."" 
~lah11n said juni<1r, Tiffan: 
Uunndl. forward ;111d guard: Kri, 
Osthoff. fornard: Kri'-lin Wiebe. for-
ward anJ <.:enter: ,\my Scohy. for. 
ward and guard; fodi Braun. guard 
and for\\ard; and T.un i Karn atl will 
adJ leadership ,tnd Jepth to the team . 
"'The entire juniN (la,~ arc lead-
er~:· he ,aiJ. 
"'They ha, c hccn togcthcr tor three 
:,cars. ;md the: will he ir ,,ut tri:mc n-
dousl:." ~f.thon,;11d. 
Other rl:1yer\ include Heather Blue. 
sophomurc transfer student from 
Banon County C(,mmunity College. 
freshman Mindy Lyne. and ;orho-
morc Luri Billinger. 
Only one major injur: has affected 
the team this early in the :ear. 
USA Toda:· s top Kansas prep star. 
Crccia \tcitlcr. Silvan Gro,c fresh -
man . hurt her knee this summer. 
"She has to ha vc ~·ompletc rcc(Jn· 
~trm:tion on her knee. ~o ...,c will have 
to rcd-~hin her thi~ ~ca~on ... ~lahon 
said. 
"We: arc read\ anJ po:.iti\ e about 
the ~ea5on. 
"\Ve h;\\e plcnt: of pla:cr, v..ho 
"'ill go out and do the jut> for u~. 
··oe~ih is import.int. and "'e ha,·c 
it 
Hey, Hays, we did it for you! Now, you can get 
America's favorite p&zra ... delivered right to your door! 
~-----------r-----------r----------~ I Medium I Medium Spedalty Pizza, I Any large Plzta I 
I SpedaltyP ~b~,a I ~_::e-Jei I $3 00 OFF I I ..... lq,:s. I • I 
: $14,99 : $12.99 : anyorre:~~ : 
I ..... I S-,...P\u~,.,,,_o-, I .:r:,._.~~ I : : .. -:--~-ii· : :'"'~'-~......,ii : t:~;'.:Ltfti:7-li. : 
· -:-; · n -. . '"#C ?'*"• rl\l Ollr I -- tll'"'l .,..r! ;· .... I :JIit, u, ... , l\ ·w I .... .., ,, • I 
L .;.. - .;.. ·;_ ·.;.. - - - - - ..L. ~-;.. -~ - - - - - ..L. ;;.;. :;:-;.. - - - - - ..I 
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Seniors 
near the 
'finish line' 
Ryan Buchanan 
Slaff writer 
While two &enior members of the 
1993 Fon Hays State cross country 
team prepare to compete in nation-
als. the rest have reached the finish 
line of their last season as 'Running 
Tigers.' 
FHSU senior runners are: Krista 
Adams, Marla Cook, Brad Cure, 
Mark Pohlman. Jesse Schreuder and 
Nacho Valazquez. 
Head Coach Jim Krob said. ··our 
mainstay this year has been our se-
niors. rm really pleased wirh rhcjob 
they've done. 
"We go as our seniors go. They're 
the ones that set the pace. They've 
done a great job. 
"Your team is as good as your 
seniors. I don ' t care how good your 
freshmen are, if you don't have jun-
iors and seniors that are leaders. you 
don ' t have a team. It takes good 
leadership. and we've been really 
fortunale. Our seniors have been re-
ally good leaders this year. and it 
makes it fun to coach when you'\'e 
got people like that lo work with." 
Krista Adams transferred to 
FHSU from Garden City Commu-
nity College. She was all-RMAC 
and all-Regional as a junior. She 
CourtHy photo 
was named co che all-RMAC aca- Cross country team's seniors are from left to right as follows: Krista Adams, Garden City: 
demic team and has been an FHSL" Nacho Valazquez, Emporia; Mark Pohlman, Ellinwood; Brad Cure, Salina; Jesse Schreuder, 
Downs; Marla Cook, Dighton. lener winner in both cross country 
and track. 
She recently qualified to -:om-
pete in the: NCAA Di\ision II Na-
tional Championships and will be 
che first woman from FHSU ner to 
do so. 
Adams. a ph::, sic al education 
major, said. "I think the season went 
pretty '-'CII. I had hoped we could 
have gone to nationals as a team. but 
over.ill it was a good season . 1·m 
proud that I ti nall) made it to nation-
als." 
Marla Cook. Dighlun, is a three 
year FHS L' letter winner. She "as a 
mc:mher of the 1991 Distr ict l O title 
Grapplers 
to wrestle 
tomorrow 
in Omah8 
team and has lettered as a member 
of the FHSL' track team, as Y>ell. As 
a sophomore. she qualified for the 
NAIA :--;'ational Championship,. 
Cook is a nursing major. 
"( think the season went real!~ 
well." Cook said. " It v.as a good 
season. but ; ""ish we could ha\e 
gone to national s as a team. I'm 
really happy for K'rista !Adams) " 
BrJdCure. Salina. "as an FHSU 
cross country letterman in 1991 and 
has bt:en a memher of the cross 
country team ior four :,ears. Cure. 
mi.ljOring tn busine~~ management. 
could not t',e rea.:-hcd for commcn1. 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
With tv.o tournaments under their 
belts, the Fort Hays State wrestlers 
are se1 to attend the :--.ebraska-Omaha 
Open tomorrow in Omaha. Seb. 
The open will be comprised of t\loO 
divis iom. There will be a division for 
wrestler, ages 17-20, and a regular 
open competition. 
Coach BobSmithsaid. "It' s a good 
coumament. always a tough open. II 
should be a real tough meet. 
"The competition should be about 
like our first two meet.\. prctt;· tough. 
There .,..ill he quite a fc.,.. Division I 
'.\1ark Pohlman. Ellinwood. was 
FHSL'. 's first ~CAA Di\'ision II all-
American. Pohlman placi:d 16th at 
nationab last year. 
He "as also all-Regional in 1992, 
and recently qualified to compete in 
his second NCAA Division II Na-
tional Championships. Pohlman trans-
icrred 10 FHSU from Barton County 
Community College last year and is 
majoring in agriculture. 
Pohlman saiJ. "Thb:, CJr has gone 
prett: good for the: most part. We had 
our ups and downs." 
J..:,~c: SchrcuJcr. Dl,..., ns. was the 
numhcrt\\.O runner on last :,car's tc:am, 
school~ there. so it .,.,ill be a good 
tournarnenl. ·· 
Smith said his goal for the team 
th1, "eek is to ··just keep improving 
and sec if we .:an·t do a little heller 
than la\t y,eek." 
He said the season i~ off to a better 
start than last year. 
··our younger ,Hcstlers are doing 
much hetter. I'm plea~ed with the 
~tart. We' re looking strong. 
"'Right now we're just getting our 
feel on the ground. hut l think we are 
off to a better <;tart than la~l ~car ... 
Smith said. 
Although the wrestlers arc a ,tep 
ahead of last ~eason. Smrth ,aid hi, 
transfered Lo fHSU from Butler County 
Community College. He was all-Region 
vr as a fr::shman thac. Schreutler is 
majoring in exercise science. 
Schreudersuid. "We reached what we 
were capable of doing this year. I was 
disappointed that we didn't qualify for 
nationals, l'lut l thought it was a pretty 
decent year." 
Nacho Valazquez. Emporia. earned 
his 1irst cross country letter la.~t year. 
He is also a member of the track and 
field team. Valazquez, a Hutchison Com-
munity College transfer and an educa-
tion major, could not he reached for 
comment. 
team is not wrestling on the le11el he 
had hoped they would at this point in 
the season. 
Smith said. "I'd like to be a little 
better than we arc right now. I feel 
netter about it than last year, but I 
won ' t say I'm satisfied. We' vc got a 
wa:,s to go with a few people." 
Wrest Ii ng for FHS U tomorrow wi II 
he: I 18 - Jason Dutton and Co<ly 
Bickley. 126 - Kris Bowman and 
Jonathan Paddock. 134 - Ben 
Loggains. 142 - Eddie Woody and 
Dan Garber, 150 - Scott Stultz. 1.58 -
J.J . Thaw. 167 - BJ. Kerschen. 190 -
David Schneider and Troy Rall and 
heavy"eight - Jay Sweet. 
Loggains proves talent.at college level 
Ryan Buchanan 
Slaff wrtter 
Thcmajorityofhigh-calibcrcol-
legc athletes are recruited from the 
high school ranks and promised 
scholanhips to display their talents 
at the college le~el. 
Senior wrestler Ben Loggafos is 
an example of the exception to the 
rule. 
Loggains. a wrentcr who 
no< recruik:d aft.et hi, high school 
gradlWion. waited on 111 Fot1 Hays 
Stale in 1991 onala.~tminu1cwhim. 
Throup hard wor1c. dedication 
and a sincm: Jo"·e for the sport. 
L...ogpim has since come to propel 
the FHSU -.resdin, tum to IAIC-
c:n~. 
His firs1 encouMc:r wilh wns-
tlin1 WM as a junkJr • Tulsa Eat-
Cenlnl Hi,tl School in T....._Okla. 
Hehadbeettplayiatlmeblll 
wich success for ftve yGWS ... 
his lhunib WM CUl off in - XQ-
denL 
of the injury. ht cmld 
not contiaue playiftl ....,_.'-
Alth&Ju8b bebew'lfrj little about 
lhe sport. he !lad wiaing seioons in 
his last two yearsoftliab school and 
qualified for Mate as a senior_ 
Logains said. '"I didn't have too 
good or a hieh school MUiiins ca-
reer. but I think thll has helped me. 
The fact lhM l ne,er did anydlin1 in 
hi1b achool bM always made wen 
tardet., do well in cone,e." 
Loglina wallled so WTade at lhe 
cone,e level. 
'1 wu noc recruited by anyone. 
!"fa one wanted me. No one would 
takerM. .. 
HeCIMled up•alkina o. • 
OkJ.,,,_ lllltiof Colle,e. 
., ..._ oa _, worked hard. 
butlllill--·t~pod-
., Fl r.n., rs 
_, didll•1 eec • Wft!lde_ ao when I 
.. ,_, _,.,tDa.,_._,._.IChool, 
111D OM wOllld lake -. ,. Loaains .... 
I <W t • .._.....__,.JUffiOfe 
Kl ...... MIO allo wteadu ac 
FIISU.-.Shillac:aaa,mtt. 
Lo111lm ..S. ., *'-d 111P '° 
...... ..,dalelt&lrledad 
As a red-shirt sophomore, he had 
a winning record, won two tourna-
ments and qualified for nationals. 
As a junior last year. Loggains 
posted a record of27-l0 and quali-
fied for nationals again. 
He competed in the finals of 
every tournament except nationals. 
He wu also an ac.icmic all-
American. 
J...oaainsis veryoptimisticabout 
lhistelllOft. 
He uid., ·'So far I'm happy with 
how the sea.son is going. I feel good, 
and I feel~ sttong. My wres-
tlin1 is coming along good. 
"Practice is ,oing good. I'm bun 
right now and can't run. IO rm 
havins kl double to.., ia 
condition., whicb is kind ol blnl. 
but Onags are looking JOO'." 
IAaaiMt.tethi ...... for 
histeaim'ICIMOII. 
his success to biB (;()liCbes. _ 
Hesaid, -CO.Ch{Bob)Smithisa 
· great tuY. He's one of the best 
coaches I have ever ~:· 
Loggains demoostrates an obvi-
ous love for his sport. 
He said, "Wrestling is probably 
the hardest spon there Is. because 
you have to wort so hint and hive 
IO much dcdicalion. 
'1Me is lbe n.eMal strain of 
coauvlliq yow weipt. staying 
1U0111 ad staybll 10Ulfl. 
°1llol e•e yone can do iL Ifs jul( 
youapi.mtlbeodWlrpy.llldifyou 
mess tip. you-. ... it'• nobody·s 
fau.lt but yo« OWi\. 
'"That's what mates '#l'eldilll 
special ao me. 
--WNICJillt ii allolbe ...... 
sport. Yw 111tcvery fflUldl ia 7"* 
body ...... ,. ... .. 
-. ,... -- body .. ..... .• r.e played,- ._..., .._ 
.., 1111ft ii, ... -- Gf -
come-a.· 
Lot,aias-4."W ........ 
ll'ffll me moliVllioll • .a wy 
ways. . 
Friday. November 19. 1993 
Runners go to nationals 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
American spots, hut I'm ~uri: they 
haq: goals of their O\\. n." 
Senior ~ross country runners 
Krisca Adams and ~ark Pohlman 
have been preparing this week fur 
the ~hance of a lifetime. the NCAA 
Di vision II National Champion-
ships in Riverside, Calif .. 10 he 
held Monday. 
Adam!> and Puhlman arc upti -
misti<: ahout nationals. 
Adam~ said. ·-ru like tu think 
I'm ready . !viy times this year 
haven't been as good as they .,.,ere 
last year. but I hope I'm qill im· 
proving and r.:an run as well as I did 
at the end of last year." 
Adams and Pohlman qualified 
for nationals with thc:ir perfor-
mances in the Southwestern Re-
gional Championships. 
Adams will be the first FHSU 
woman ever to compete in an 
NCAA National Championship. 
This will be Pohlman·s second trip 
to nationals. 
She said. "Practice has been ro-
ing well , and l feel pn:tly positi,c. 
Truthfully. I haven' t thought about 
goals. I know I'd like to place in the 
top2Sfurall-A.mcri<.:an. Right now, 
I'm thinking I'll just get up there 
and run as well as I can." 
By placing 16th last year, he 
became the first FHSU runner to be 
named an NCAA Di\ ision II all-
American. The meet will feature 
17 teams (at least one team from 
each of the six regions across the 
United States). 
Based on a formula comprised 
from last ~car's results, ~ome re-
gions will send more than one team 
to the national event. 
The meet will include a field of 
132 runners in both the men's and 
women 's di\·isions. seven from 
each team. plus 13 individuals (at 
least two from each region). 
The men will run a 10.(lOOmetcr 
course, and the women, a 5,000 
meter course. 
Coach Jim Krob said. "This is a 
great accomplishment. and I'm 
confident that Krista and Mark will 
run very well. We've had a lot of 
time to prepare. I think they'll hoth 
run well." 
Krob said. "This is the toughest 
meet of all. That's what it's all 
about. There arc no weak runners 
al nationals." 
Krob said running as imlividu-
als should help Pohlman and 
Adams in this race. 
"The pressure to perform as a 
team is not there. All they have to 
do is worry about themselves and 
run their own races." Krob said. 
He said. "My goal for ~lark ;ind 
Krista is that they shoot for the all-
Pohlman said, "Prar.:tice has 
been going good: 1 think I'll t'IC 
ready to go. rm a little nervous. 
" My first goal ic; to pla~e in th:: 
top 25. but it Y.uuld he great if I 
~ould break into the top 15. since I 
was 16th last year. 
Award!> "ill go to the top three 
teams. The topl5 individuals will 
receive trophies. and the lop 25 
will be named all-American. 
The women's nationals teams 
will be: Slippery Rock State <Pa.J, 
Northern Florid11 Junior College. 
lini, crsity of Wis.:onsin-ParksiJc. 
N. Dakota State . ..-\dams State 
(Colo.). Cal-Poly San Luis Ohispo. 
Indiana-Penns yl\'ania. Millerwil le 
State (Pa.). West Get,rgia. Cc:ntral 
Missouri State. S. Dakota State, 
Augustana College (S.D.J. West• 
ern Seate (Colo.). Abilene Chri)-
tian (Tex .), Air Force Academy 
(Colo.). Calif. State-Los Angeles 
and University of California at 
Davis. 
The men ' s teams will be : 
Edinboro State IPa.J. Alabama 
A&M . Lewis College ([)!.). 
~fankato State (Minn.). Adams 
State (Colo.). Cal-Pol~ S:rn Luis 
Obispo, l ndiana-Pennsyhania. 
Bloomsburg State: (Pa.). Central 
Missouri Stace. Emporia State. S. 
Dakota Staie, Augustana College 
(S.D. ). lJnhersity oi S. Dakota. 
Abilen Christian (Tex.). Western 
State (Colo.). Universit) oi Cali-
f1,rnia at Da\'iS and Humbnlt State 
(Calif.). 
Netters recognized 
for season honors 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
In every sport. teammates have lll 
work together to make the season 
successful. But on many teams, there 
are those individuals who stand out 
and are leaders. 
For the Fort Hays State \.Olleyhall 
team, there were four individualc; who 
showed great leadership and were rec -
ognized for season honor~ . 
Jennifer Brandes, middle hlockcr. 
Lynn Smith. junior middle hlocker~ 
and Cappy Ouderkirk. junior outside 
hitter, were named Second Team. all-
Conferencc. 
Lynn Loschen, junior ouh1dc hit -
ter, was awarded Honorahle ~fcn -
tion. 
··r wa~ nominated laq ~car. ,o I 
\I.a, happy to he norr.rnared again thr, 
··f'' ..... , ' t 
year." Loschen said. 
Jody Wise. h~ad .. olle~hall coach, 
said she felt the four pla;crs de~erved 
the post season honors. 
"Jennifer has done an outstanding 
joh for u~ thi~ ,ca,on," ~he ,aid. 
··she has also hcen nominated for 
all -Region and all-.-\mcrican honors. 
hut we wun·t kno"' 1f ,he i, named ior 
a while .. 
··1 would like to he named a, an all-
American. I have put a lot of rrc,,ure 
on my<,c}f to.,... mk hard and rea..:h m:, 
goal."' Brandes ~aid . 
Wi~ \aid there ,1,cre <,omc in Junes 
to the player~ during the \Cason . 
"In the la.\! game of the ,eJ,nn. 
Ouderkirk had to r,c taken rn rhe 
hn,pital ,,.1th a thrrd dc!,?ree ,pr:irned 
Jnkle . 
··w~hen al.-.ohad;) ~rrain('d Jnkle, 
ant! Brande, ...,a, unahlc to pl ;1~ in a 
fe1,1, gamc:<. l'lccau,e of a prn, hcd 
ncr.c in her !'lad. ... Wr,e ,ard. 
H <l WC\ er. \he r.a1d the play-
er~ we~ ahfc ro ovcr:::ornc rhc:ir 
1nJurie~ and continued tn play 
their he~t. 
"Jennifer <lrd an nurst.ind-
rng Joh for u, th1\ ~a<.<in ,'" ,he 
<.aid . '"She wa~ the top h111c:r on 
the ream anJ u~u.all~ dom1Mted 
the ~tar\ rn the h1tt1ni;r .1nd ace 
area 
W1,e ,a rd l.o,,hc-n and 
Sm11h ...,ere great '"tiack row 
dc(c~ an<! front rn.,.. hit-
ten 
Smith said. "I felt I h.ld a 
(rood~- Ithink I imprm ed 
hoth in hittina and rece1,1ng 
throo(lhoU( the~-" 
Loaaia Mid..., .. - --iq .,...., bllllll_ allolll .. 
di:t .............. tiRd of. 
'1--IObedltNaliDallOlm-
pioft. rm tettinJ my .. m llilt1 
• I can and wortinf-, eo tllan. I 
bd~'IC 1 ha~ m.. .....pltlilirY. ad if 
I just lr:eep my beld GI .i,...,, I 
dnl: I can he I HM:iioMI a..a-
pioll. he Mid. '1jaa_,.. ........ ...... , , ............ --~ 
Wi.-.e uid . .. TIIC) were 1fC8t 
a 11-around pf ayen I coo Id ~-
rend on them 1ti6o the jot, t-,oti, 
afta&iY'dy and diefcn5,..,·el~· 
• "'T ,tet fnur 
the honor\.·· ,tie wd. '"They 
-..·ere (lc.'W'ld I~ and 
playen.~ 
r...-tctllltfw1A4..._Sol 
tried ii. ......... 1t.· 
......... , .. 
,., ............ 10 ... 
a.clttap.cr•••••wrader. 
"'M-v pl ____ .. ..., 
a lriMriftt -. • Q. 
LotpiMtlidN .... _.of 
... .,. ... -.1 .. .... .. --'°·-·--·-.. ...... VoUeyball H••th..- 9er9fflann. Je1MOrt )unlOf. eoe- up for I bkM:k during tntnMMtrat actkM\ a..1 
ntplt,\~Hall. 
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Uni',·•rslty I.Hd•r file photo 
Sophomore wingback Lance Schwindt gets hit by a Mesa State player as he dives for more 
yardage during the Mesa State game, Oct. 9. 
FHSU football team to-California 
Tigers look for low scoring game 
Brad Murray 
Staff writer 
"\Ve have to keep UC-Davis off the 
field: they a\'erage o,cr 40 p,,ints a 
ball game. If rhis is a high ~coring 
football game. wc·n: going tu lnse:· 
Head Foothall Coa1.:h Boh Cortese 
said in regards ro the ~CAA Division 
11 upcoming playoff game. 
The Tigers will have to play ~cttcr 
than C\Cr if they plan ID Lkfcar the 
L:niversity or' California-Davis on 
.their home turf. The Aggies. a team 
Cortese calls "the mo;;i balam;ed team 
in :--;cAA Dhis1on II." ha\C a tcna-
ciou, defense and a potent offense. 
The Aggie-. ga\·c up 350 )·ards per 
game whilt: their offense tallied c.1n 
ama1.ing 512 yard5 per game, FHSL' 
ga\ cup 292 yards per game and a\·er-
agcd 3:",3 yards offcnsi,ely . 
·The~ arc a n:-ry good team: rhat") 
why they"re nine and one. They ha,·c 
great skill and speed. and they arc also 
very big. They have the top-rated 
pas~er in the nation. You d<1n'1 go 
nine and one without heing a great 
ream:· Cortese said. 
The top-rated quartcrha..:k Corte~c 
rnenti<1ncJ i, I 90-pound senior Khari 
fones . Jones ha~ pas~cd fur 2.686 
} ards thi~ ,;ca~on to go along with ~, 
touchdowns. 
The Aggies ;1l so ha, e the school 's 
c.1reer rushing yardJgc leaJcr Preston 
Jackson in the bad:. fit.:ld. fa.:ksun has 
rushed for 1.55:! yard, and scored 18 
wuchdowns this season. 
E\·cn with these talented offcnsivc 
weapons. Corte~e said thc Tigcr, 
aren't planning tu change ,,hat the) 
have been doing all season. 
··\\'e·rc ju~t going to keep doing 
\'.hat l),e·,e ~en doing all ,ea~on. 
borhoffensi,el~ am.ldcden,i,dy . We 
can't change thing~ that h..1,c ~en 
v.orking all season. sn ,, e · llj u,t :.:ome 
out and do \0. hat we Jo l">cs t. 1f v.c 
lme. it"s not the end of rhe .... ortd ." 
Cortese said . 
Doing what the Tigers do hest in-
tludes usint:' cffecti,e suphcmwn: 
tailback Clint Rcdorc. Bcdurc, a lirst 
team Rocky Mountain Athlclil· C,1n-
fercncc ,e::b:tiun. has arnasscLI 1.343 
yards thi~ ,~':bnn. which rl:1cc, him 
20th in :--:C:\,\ Di, i~ion II. 
Cortc,c ,aid L'C-Da\ i:. is , imilar to 
a tcJm that dcfratcd FHSL' car\~ in 
the sea~1 1n. 
"(UC> Davis ha~ a sirnil,ir styk to 
Central Oklahoma. Central Okl:ihoma 
defeated S1iuthcrn Utah by on..: and 
Southern Ltahdckutcd Da\ is hy one. 
All thrcc team._ loe>k to he pretty 
cqual." Cortese sa id . 
Ccnrr:ll Oklahnma defe:l!cd FHSU 
.~(J.(J on Sept. 11 at Ccn1r;.1I Okla· 
he>m,1. 
··wc·r:.: ju,t ;_!I.id 1u be in rhe p!ay-
11ff,. wc·re ~oin~ 10 du the hesl '-'C 
.:an J\l. The cllJL·he, a rc :ill 11n:d. hut 
th~ pla:,off~ arc imrortanr and tun . 
Thi~ i, v. here v.c want rohc right ncm . 
Thi, ha lot hcttcr rhan the altemati,c 
of checking in pad~ and helmet,." 
Cortese said . 
i 
Football 
~C:\A UiYislon II P111yotfs 
Saturday·~ Ont round p11 lrl n11,, 
• South Rr11ion • 
~ l "1h 1\ ljh~1II \J I 10 Oh, C ;u," n·NC'\illoll\an. lcnn 
I~ - I - I I 
HJmprPrr. \.',1 , I )-0) "" ·\lh.,n~ '\t.11'" · Ga 11) o , 
• Wr-t Rt11.inn • 
t ',•rt l.\nJ Stat"· O r t 1ii. . : 1 "" 1c-t.,"- ,\ &~t . 
""-1 1·11 ,'\1lh: ·~-~) 
Cal ();,," t'-1- 11 " FIISL' (11-.1 , 
• ,tid-..""' MtJk,,._ • 
\1 "w~n .._.i~ll'Wm fl->-0- I t~ .. Manka1t1St:t1t", \ hrrn 
t' .·' 
• 'io rthtlill(l k••ion • 
~c""' H~1,('n. ( \,nn t l u-0I ,fi tdinbc.,ro, t•a t~-~, 
ln ,!1.111,1 . t\1 1 IO-Ul It' ~ I l"rTI' Statr: , ~1,rh \~-(1. : 1 
fflSU ,·s. CaL-Dllili 
l'roh11hlr ~tartlnit llnrul)'i 
• (>fftn~ • 
FHSL' - /u <lln 8 a<J11. SF. Du,tin 1.1, E.-,n. 
(.)II. W,,-.l J llr. .1111. FR , Clmr Bedor<, Tll . ~1 ,l e 
R<..-se,. s·r. Sresd' kklc. sc;_ C J H•hc,rk,>rn. \'. 
kif Weatt,,.•,.....,, , n;. !l.)lyn l:,.;k, ,•n. li. !--I.irk 
w., hln1<1er, 1 E. l.la tt Wh«lcr. WB 
< ·at.·lla, l1- -\m<>IJlfard,. Sf: . . ~reve ltcM-.,/1. 
fl .. ldw, !"'It' . () II . Pr,,,10~ J:>d«in. JW . Jd f 
Bn,,k,. RT. Mn11 Eckman. R<i. lloh Shult<. C. 
ll n:t J.:,. , n,. l (1_(;,..i 1\m<<. l.T . l\'1f1'n B<nnr tt<. 
Tl'. ~11~< l: ht}ltna. WR 
• Otfrn~ • 
t"IISt." - Jar~d \ !Jrh~II. DE. Aan., \1~1:1. DT. 
Jer.,m~ Ho"l.s. l-0. Darren Organ. OT, Sc<>I! 
D,·11111<:r. tJE, fo,e Sakidn. 0 1.ll. Aaren foi ,r. 
\11 II . IJ,r.,d r,,,ter. lll.!1 . J~lllt< Hard, . Jr. Cli . 
K,11h E,k S . D <>nman J<,hn«•n. ("II . 
Cal-Ila, is~S ,, •tt 1 ·uner. DE. Erik I.do<. l>l . 
·11 kr .,1, .,re. DI. um.in l'.11 ,enon_ IJL Sean 
Ila"' · 1.8 . J,,"'" Hau<i""· l.B . Mar, Miner. Lil. 
,\n..l) StoJdarct, SS, !) .rel! fo <1<·r. lB. kl't l\ n ~gcr. 
I'S . Ralph l \ ,lt-., ,1. \'I! 
• Sp,rcialist • 
Fl!SV - ky,u, .-\,hi ll,·,. 1'1'. TnJJ Pcnc. I'. 
l ·r:ink ~brim. Jr . 1\1< . .\1,J) l< u.:ll!f . Pk . k if 
(unn1n11-ham. SS. Ju,1111 lla,>n. H 
C~l-l>a,i, - Kafal'I hrn,1dcz, PK, S te,e 
Hu<<el l. I'. ,\rnc•IJ 11-ttd) . KR . M ,',.e khi~am:i. 
8..\Lll: 
~11-conftrtnce 1,am~ 
Cooftrt!Kf m,m~n 
l'hJJ1,•n SrJtc , ~cl• 1. Cd«ra<l" '1 rnc,_ t'H'it ·. 
J 1111 It•-... ,, 1l , ,I" \k-...1 State c~·,·~l' 1 t...; ~I 
~h,:hl 11·.!, Wl·, tn~, S1,,<l· < '11h• \ 
• C>fftn~ • 
t ' irtt ttam 
<Ju•rttrb1ck k"'"·"'"" Wh11Jkr. \ I H,~h· 
!an.,h-
Runnin11 hack 11..,;t,:n W11 hc: ,-• . S .M H1~h-
lJM<. l'lint lkd,~r . l l!St . ( , •n ) [> <1n<. l '<•h•raJo 
\ 1mc·( 
\.\ id t rt<thtr - J11h n11~ (.'P , • , f·ort •~~ t( , J.! u< 
J!,uk) , S \ I 11,~hl,nJ< 
Tigh l rr,d · ) 1'(' l'l;in;ia,l., . ChJJrnn State 
OfTfn\hf' lint · Jirn .. :Jtt l,rd•. Ai.lam, St:.ite. 
Srntt P,1<4u~11e• . Wc<tern St.ue. l .l Hal,c-rk, >rn ' . 
FHSL' . R,,, I ,,pe1. !\I H,~hland, . k" Pennw. 
(·,,111ra,1,, M1 ~< 
Sr cond lrarn 
Quar1rrhacl,, · !hJJ Tn rJilh>. h>n \,e., , , 
lh, nnina baC'k - Rn r.i..m G.lfflU('J.l, ,\!JJm, ~ I J:(" . 
Dm,1d Mc:Cannc~. Ch,\<lr, ,n "t.1tr Ja,11n ~1~r. 
Ct1aJ11,n State 
\'fld, n-t'tittr .. J }rnnt" J••>'Hi<t,n. \\·eo~n Start" 
T:tnn Hrnncn. ~lcsJ ~late 
Tight ,nd - 11,,., n l{" t-,dou , . Mc,~ State . 
Offtn<lnllM - l~ o en 11~:in. W«1rmS131e Hen 
(;<!!kr. \ 1e<a St;it<. ll arnl J l'nn, r , SM 11,~h-
lan.l, . !ln-1 Lnf.1fahl, ChaJn,n Sc3t< . fac,re C"'r-
Co!11rJJ,1 \ f1tlt'~ 
Hooorabk n,mtion 
.\dam., Stitt - Kerth ~ra, er. ,,r 
Chadron S~t• . ~hJ - Alire.! , ,1 
Colorado \lint - <;ran WhJm. rt> 
t"IISl.' - \1,trl W. ,~lmt·rt·r. ,t: J<ff WcJ1h·,"'·" · ,,, 
•·ort !.t•i• · ·t , ,Jd l\:<•thcr«a. d 
\l,,a ~tat• Seth l itle:n. 111 
\\e<;ttrnSt~t• 1 1111 l h an.ell. 4h . l!r.~!) Hein,i, h. ,., 
• - l'~.1n,m41cu, cc.·k,:r111rr 
• Ot-(tn" t • 
Fir,, tta111 
Otftnsi,e l>ack - \1rr ke, R,~,e,• . S \ 1 lhfh· 
l;)nth; ~1ikc- f'111 ,1. ~,t,.1 s,.,t, . ()('0\1\ .l,l'l }l"'1nt1..•n. 
I H SI ·. l".-I) < ;.,n\l,k. l110Jr,•n <;tale 
l.intbl('Ltr l~rl\:c(·~hou• . " ·r 1;1crn '\t.1{(' Hon 
lirt"('n'. S \I ll,th l.md, . J,,.., , alc,JP. n1,;1 · 
lltftn!<IH tnd · J.urd M.11,hall • . 1-H,l'. J.,, .. n 
I unk. ( 1"'dr .. n State 
l>rftn,iH line - ,\Jrnt\ \l .na•. 111\t ·. l " " 
•'•'-atra ' . < ·l,lllr:\.J•, M 1fl("1: '°' \ ''tt I ~·Ir,•. t ·hi,Jfl•T'I 
\ talc. J..-.. l."lu, ts< I. N ~I llr~hlan,!s 
~fond 1nm 
l~f,n~h f h11rk l >-.i.,1~~ Stc.-\ll ar1, Ad.tm, ';1,.Hc . 
11,imcl h il. \k"' State . /am(< HJrd, . ll! Sl ' . 
Sieve S1.< rndlr . N M l h ghl>nd< · 
l ,intbackor !Ja.,J fo,cer. !liSl !, <n.lc! khn-
<on, Ch;idrvn Scaie . I( ) le Fmk. ,\ J;nm Srar~ 
Dtfrnsh• rnd - ·11.Jd William,. C11l11r.lllu !1-1, ....- , . 
Un:nt Tc.11\ar . \\'f,u:m Slate 
l>rftMh t lint- ltm r ,,,,.,._ ,\ d,u·i,, ~1,11e. Sha.- , 
Ra) k\1\ 1;,: h. AJ.Jm\ StJI~ . R,~ lfarrl\. v.·c,tern 
StJte . Ci= tc l!re1, . . \1e<a ~ure 
Ho norablt \ltntion 
Ady ms St»~ - ·1 ,gr '\<n,:cr. J~ 
Chadron State - Curt !-,1 .. 11.r. I~ 
C<1lurado '\Hn" !1-1 ,uk I cu. ,II 
t·ort I.,,.;, · .\l,•rrt \ l:,.,., 11. I~. S h,l'le \ ''"· l b 
\h",11 ~hlff' · '-hlr. t J'~iri.•n r,,. d ~ . ( ·,,urif'\C-\ 
lhor•tn:~1. J\>. Tn• , I u:ik , I~ k aul l.orn . JI · 
:-;. \1 . Hlithland, l ,•· l'rt·r ,e . ,I!\. ll.hc11 S1.1II" ,•rth . 
lh. ,1,ke lie<. Je 
\\ ~,.,rn State , n11•1f"a(' l n ITe~ . JI. ~11lc ,\pi:-:1. 
d~ 
• Spttialist • 
Finl tum 
l'untfr B,ih K,,n1n\t, ' . \ \ H1~h \J nJ ... 
l'lactki cku • R"·h« Hahn' . \f«a 'i1.r1, 
R,turnc-r - 1.JVun Rctt;; • . \\"c:~rern St.Jre 
~ttond tram 
l'lrnltr - P rc::'"'h ' n 1 ... , , , , \\'t=~1nn S tJ l t" 
l'lactklcktr · R ) aa ,,.:hill~< . FHSl" 
kttu r nitr Johnr• ("we r 111f t .e ..... ,, 
Honorable mfllti;,n 
Colorado '-fin, s - ~\11 >~" ~d in. ::" 
S . \I . lli-h land,. \ !,,·!,.,e l , ,,11, , re! 
• L
0 n'1n1mnu, (,t! l~1.. t1nn 
• l'n.trh of th• ~tar• 
Jim Par,• 'l lt }. -\f~,.\ St.1tt• 
• rlaur or thf \f'Ar • 
J,,t-. r n~ ( 1 1 t... I ,,rt Lc1.q,_ u. iJ ~ re-.:c1\ er 
Uni versity t.e1"-r file photo 
Junior outside linebacker Jose Salcido (45) and junior defensive end Brain Haynes (81) rush 
the New Mexico Highlands quarterback during the New Mexico Highlands game, Sept. 25. 
Fort Hays State Tiger football 
regular season in review 
FHSU17 
Emporia St. 7 
The Tigers defended the new 
turf on Le"" i, Fit!ld ~ept. 4, a, rhey 
ddt:<1ted the Hornet~. 
Clint Bedo re. rnphomore 
tai l had; , ru~hed fc1r 195 yards on 22 
..:arr1c,. ~~oring touchdown, of K2 
,md 30 ) ard, 
Central Oklahoma 30 
FHSU0 
The Tiger footoall team fell to 0-
4 in rhe ~erie~ again\! the Brom:hoc;, 
Sept. 11. al Edmond 
The on; dcfen,t.: ,ad:cd JUn ior 
Tt!!cr 4uarterhad; Du,tln :"-.1d:'-' en 
thrcc time, for .1 , .,,, nf ~7 yard, a, 
the T11ccr 11ffrn,c 1.1.a, onl~ ,thle to 
~.1111 ~()f, rnral } ,1rd~ 
Central Arkansas 28 
FHSU6 
The T1.11,·r\ fell 111(1.211 n the r(l ,td 
,ind I . : !nr rhc l':1r a, 1hr ,pcc.: 1:il 
tc.11 11, ).! .t, L· ur 1-i ~:mh on ,ncn 
:t( t('111r1,. tn( l11dtn),! ,1 <n.yard k1ck -
off return m Cnn .11), ;1\. Ark on S<"pr 
l '-i 
·r hr T Jl!l'r\ "'rrC" ht·!tl 1, , I h tP(;tl 
, ,(ten" \ c , .ird, 
FHSU 32 
N.M. Highlands 14 
hc , hm;in rt 11alr. 1c lr.er R~.1r, 
·\ ,h1 1lc< <.cl 1hc ,,:h, v ,I rc--c 11rcl ._., , th 
r" 11r fi r ld ~, ,;:ii , a< 1hr T 1~cr<. rlc 
fr.1tr.f thc- , ·.,u.t-.-1". Serr J, . . 11 
I c J.1, hC'l ,I 
()11.Htc-r~.t.- l [) i1,1in \kt:.-.. cn 
<... , ,rr,1 " " .1 I .1 \ .,ril nin 11"1 the fir<.t 
q 1i.1rrrr . ,.- ,, r1niz 1hr 1r;im·., f1r~1 
:, >1:,·hd, ,·.1. :i ,in,c th(- <<"cr,n,I q tur 
:rr ,,j !he Empnn a Stare )?.l mt" 
FHSU 26 
Nebraska-Kearney 14 
inj uried Dusti n ~kE\O.e n as the Ti-
gers moved their record ro 3-2 after 
defeating the 1.oper!', O<.:t. 2. at Lewi~ 
fie ld . 
Schwindt and Aaron ~fata. ,c-
nior defensive tackle "'ere named 
Rocky ~fountain r\lhelti<.: Confer-
ence ciffen,ive and c.Jefcn,in: p\a:, -
er~ of the week. 
Mara had a ~9-j arcl interi.:eption 
return for a touchdown while he 
detlected three pa,,e<. . forced a 
fumhlc. and rc<.:orded a , ad:. 
FHSU 44 
Mesa St. 14 
The Tiger dcfcn,e (11n .. cd c11:h1 
turnn, er, . q x I n1rr,·c p11on .ind t\l. " 
furn hie rcLm eric, . llcfe,11ln!! the 
\fa,erid:,. Ocr. ' I al l.c·.i.1 , hc l,I 
St·n1or ,:ifcl\ J.,me, H.ird~. Jr 
hrnughr elm ... n 1hrcc mrerrcrr ir ,n , 
,c ttin)! up f,1r three Tq1cr ,~" rt' ' 
The three 1n1c rn:r110n, tied . 1 ,,h, ,I 
rrr nrtl for in1crcc-p111,n, 1n d ,ca, nn 
\I. ,1h '" 
FHSU 30 
Adams St. 15 
T he T,~cr<. mo,·cd 111 10 , olc 
rc1<.,("<.1(1n arnp the R\tAC V. 11h .I 
rcu ,r tl 10 _'l. .lJ and ~.: o,crall .,ftcr 
,Jcic;w niz rhc lndu n, . Oc t I h. ,n 
.-\ lamn<.a . C nl<1 
Th<' T i~er lkfrn<.(' for::cd fiq• 
turnn,er, 1hr<'c 1nrcr,cp11nn, ;in,! 
11.1. , , fumt--k r C'(Cl \ C"rl<"<. {Ki nn, ;rn 
J11hn(r,n_ J1Jn 1nr ,nmt'r~,'h:l.. ,n:cr -
, rptcd 1-.. o pa,<-C" . and h.ltl nn.-
fu mt- lc- rccn,on fN ,\ A~ -, .1r,l T<" · 
tum for a tnt1..: h<1n"- n 
FHSU 35 
Colorado Mines 21 
ltt Ti,er f('(';fhall team !'t'nu1 !"It'd 
ul'l<kfeated m RMAC pl-1~ after 
defeatinJ'he ~iUt'T"' Oct 23. in 
Ptuhki.Colo 
!'1-kE"'cn cnrnplc tcd 16oD2p,1,,c .. 
for 236 yards . 
Sophomore 1atlhac k Cl int 
Bedore:: 1.1. as named RMAC offen-
, 1\ c pla1cr o f the v. cek Bedore 
rai,cJ hi, ,cason tor al ru,hing :ard, 
tn 9R1 : ,m l, a, he ru ,hcd for 179 
;1rd, o n ~x (.;amcc. . 
FHSU 35 
Chadron St. 7 
The Ti!!~·r Foot~.:ill 1e,im ,:i1n..:twd 
,It leJ\1 <I tic 11f the R,t AC ..:hamr1-
on,h1p u.1th the , ,c:to r~ o, cr the 
Eagle, C>;: t . ::'. x. <1 t 1.e .... 1, held 
The T t!!er, ru ,hi:J tor:-.~-;:, .ird, 
rci the f ;1!?le, _;: : .mh J , , 11ph11 -
1tH 1rc 1:itlr>,1..:~ Cl int Bedore ru,hcd 
for hh , 1 ~th I 00-:, ;trd pl\1' ~-tme ., f 
1h..: ,ca,on v. 1th 1 ~, :, .mlc, 
Western St. 28 
FHSU17 
The Ti~crc. .Jn m1.rn.11cd 1hr , 1.11, 
in the ~--i. , t!r,r11c '"'ill i! '" rhc 
, 111u n1 1.ln,·cr, 1n {i11nn 1, nn., ·.,1,,. 
~ (I\ I) 
The T1!,?rr, ni,hr d !11r nc;irh 
rhrc:'lt" fl mec, a, m.1n~ :,-anh. r;i,c.cd 
for _l (J m11rc :, :mt , . r.1n , mmt" 
r ta, ,. anti h.1d c" er t1.1. 1~ c ,1, mM1, 
fi r<.! c1n..., n, a, the \1,,unt:11na:--
Thc \1 nu n1a1nC'crc. return ed -~ 
l 1.:koff ,1nd .ln 1r.1cr( cr t1nr. f.,r 
1Cltlc f'lt1c, -.... nc. <.e!rln~ ur th<-' 1,·tr, r. 
" 'I°~ rhc- Tt~t"r~ 
FHSU 44 
Fort Lewis 6 
T 11rer h V\1~.\11 :ear.i "'"ri 1hc 
R~.-\C champrnn~hr r --. ,rh .t rr-cml 
<'f f>- I an..1c,-.era ll ~01·\i0f ~-, Thc-
T1Je~ al"°' qualifierl f0t rhe ~CAA 
0,,1~,on ll r layof&. ... ,,h the , 1.:: 
rnr:, 0,er the- R.aldrf' 1n fc,,n l L-...."' . 
Coki .• "" So, 1., 
Oftentiv@ c0<:>rdlnator. Bill Kralicek. draws up • play on hit boef'd during • hOme geme ••nl•r 
thlt year at Lewi• Fi•ld 
! .Ant·r ~hv,1in<l1 toolc (Wt'f '.~ 
<1.1rt1niz quanc,had \pol fr>f the Junior quarterhack Du,tin 
n-e Tigtt' .... -m ~ay the t : nl\·t'T · 
sity of Cahfomia-Da,i, A~11c, 
Saturday in °""~ Cal. lliC ) r m 
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WE .,VE ~A~E A ~16 ~EAL ()CIT ()f IJ()THIN6. 
t'()CI 5[[., WE. ~"N.,T <HAl<.6£. AW ANNCIAL FU. 
r1t.()V/N6 ON<[ AGAIN., WHAT 
~OE.5N.,T KNOW W()N.,T HCll<.T H111. 
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